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SenateAccepts
CompromiseOn
Farm-Cos-t Plan

WASHINGTON, Sept 30. (AP) The senatevoted to-

day to strip from the administration'santi-inflati- legisla-

tion a provision changing farm parity standards,inserting
instead a compromise amendment directing the lifting of
farmprice ceilings where theydid not reflectlabor and other
cost increasessince Jan.1, 1941. ,

The amendmentwas offered by Democratic LeaderBark-le- y,

of Kentucky. The vote was 86 to 4.
Tf toaiiM that nn "adeauatewaee" should bo ac

corded to farm labor in computing tho increasedcostsover
thoseprevailing on January1, 1941, which farmershave had

Petitions Out
pTorElective

PoliceChief
Being circulated In tho city for

denatures. The Herald learned,

are copies of a potltlon to the city
Tiommlsslonasklnsrthe calling of

an election on making the office

of police chief elective rather than
appointive aa the charter now pro-

vides.
"" "

Number of names which have

been attachedto the petitions was

not available. It was understood

that the petitions may be present-

ed to the commission at Its meet-

ing next Tuesday night
There was also some Indication

that a counter, petition would be
circulated, since the police chief
provision la a part of the charter
under which the municipality op
erates,and that opposition would
develop to altering the charter.
There have been no amendments
voted to this documentsince the
managerform of governmentwas
established.

The petition now, being otfeied
for signature reads: "We the un-

dersigned of the city of Big
,JBprlng do,hereby.petljlon-ihecit- y

--v irfmml!nn tn InJtn necessaryatetIS
wherebythe officeof chief of po--

,IC8 nau " an elecuyo "cortarw the 'qualified voters of our city in
stead of an 'appomuvjHoiiice.- -

Rubber

Certificate rationing of " men's
rubber 'hoots arid Vubber work
snoes nas Deen' oraerea oy vuu
OFA, It was announceo-weanesoa-y

by B, F. Robblns,
Howard county

board; and 'effectivaJaat
midnight, all salesnndyshlpmanta
on. six types of rubber --boots and

? rubber work ahoea were "frozen"
jtb prevent a run on stocksand to

..timetvar-aeaiarji

try. j" AllSxetallers, wholesalers and
manufacturers of rationed foot- -

weaV'afa required to obtain OPA

or--
faturdayotihIs.week

The "freeze" period will end
Monday, October 5, when rationed
salesbegin. The

in the courthousewiU be
open to workersand company pur-
chasing agents who need certifi-
cates entitling them to buy the
rationed footwear, Robblns said.

"to get a certificate," Robblns
explained, "the applicant must fill
out two copies of a form that will
be available at the local War Price
and Rationing Board. These can
be obtained by coming to the board
In person,writing for them, or
sendinga representative.

"In filling out this form, an ap-

plicant must establish the fact that
the actual work he performs Is
essentialand hemust specify the
typeof rationing rubber footwear
needed and the conditions that
make It necessaryfor him to have
them. He also "must show proof
of identity, such as his selec-
tive service registration, social se-

curity number, drivers license or
similar Identification, He must
further establish that he has no
available rubber footwear suitable
for use on his job, and ha must
agree to turn in for salvage any
unserviceable rubber footwear be
owns."

"Ob recetvlag thia application,"
Robblns said, "the board will de-

cide whether the applicant is en-

titled to get a certificate to buy
aayHyp of rationed and
if so the beardwill authorise bira

-- to aequlrethe Hghtt weight and
bertasi type that will adequately

-i- wrvs Ms pwpoe.
It t erUfleaUi holder buys

ftww a total retaMer lie k required
Ui rjaf Ma aeMMtoaU. Identify
toW. awr Mar aay worn out
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Its adoption ended an eight-da-y

controversy between tho admin-

istration and thesenato farm bloo
over the terms governing tho 'pro-
poseddirective to President-Roosevel-t

to stabilize prices, wages and
salaries at Sept. 15 levels, so far
as practical.

In going alongwith, tho revised
Borluoy proposal, the farm bloo
surrendered on advantage It
earnedyesterdaywhen It forced
Insertion Into the bill of a pro-
vision requiring'tho recalculation
of present parity standardsup
ward to include farm labor costs.
A similar amendment,to whTch

President Roosevelt has said he
was 'Unalterably opposed," previ
ously had been written into the
anti-inflati- measure when It
passed the house.

Previously drawn, the Barkley
amendment would require tho
presidentto toko farm labor and
other costs Into account If ceil-

ings proved too low, but would
fix no date from which Increases
could be calculated. Form sena-
tors have contended that only
future Increases, which occurred
after the bill was signed, could
be consideredunder Its terms.
Before Barclay's proposal could

be acted on, Senator Hatch
(D-N- soughtto amend Uto pro-
vide that tho farmer's,,costof pro-
ducing his crops must be taken
Into account"beforo pried ceilings
could be placed over them. j

No one seemed to know exactly
how much this would 'raise the
celling levels,
lieutenants' battled against, the
mQvo,Qn"the theory,tjjt; it. would"
wreck the
President( Roosevelt to stabilize
prices, wagesand1salariesat,Sept.
15 levels, so far as practical'

Footwear

If ledpart'of :thecertlfleato,aseyF
Idenca,. that hehas made the re--

muirea turn-in-.

"Where purchasesare made .by
mall order, the turn-I- n of old rub-

ber footwear la made to- - a local
scrap collection agency designated
by the local board. For this reason
the customersendsonly two parts
or Mi xaruricata.to tha.mall.nrdari
house.-- On the third part ha gets
a signature by a representativeof
the salvage agency to which he

footwear. Purchasers-are-rcqulre-d

to .keep this.receipt part of the
certificate for six months.

"All sellers of rationed rubber
footwear retailers, wholesalers
and manufacturers are required
to take inventory on OPA forms
as of midnight next Saturday,Oc--
tooer a. Tne Tonowlng specific
types of men's rubber boots and
rubber work shoes require, a high
crude rubber content and there-
fore are Included under theration-
ing order: 1) hlp-helg-ht rubber
boots, Jncluding all boots of hip,
body, and thigh heights; (3) over--
we-Kne- ruhber boots. Including
Storm King height; (3) all heavy
short rubber boots: (4) all lleht
weight short rubber boots; (5) rub
ber pacs and bootees 10 Inches or
more in height; (8) rubber pacs,
bootees and work shoes less than
10 inches In height All variations
in style and design within these

(SeeRUBBER,Pg. 8, CoL 9

Tfr Be Rationed
Next Monday

chalnrian;otthe
wapptJcavahdlra-tlonin- g

rintory.. forma his wnrn.oiit.rubbar--1

countjrTJoard'Cof-flce- a

his

footwear,
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StalingradDefendersTake Tol
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nfiaTIPP Tn TjIVP? ba 8eo Tlfe Wentlesslyand a TJ. 8. seamanmaroonedatop n ventilator
Z. I iL ..Y t alongside tho stack ofa torpedoed merchantship measureshis chances ofgetting to tho lifeboat In the foreground and cutting It from its davitsbeforo It Is draggeddown with thoship. Air from inside the ship gurgles to the surfacoand mokestho white spot at tho Icft-tA- P Photofrom 17. S. Navy).

JapsForced Into Retreat
By Allies In New Guinea
GroupFinds
U. S. Planes
ToBeOK

WASHINGTON,, Sept 80 UP) A
quiet investigation Into, the quality
of, American-bui- lt army aircraft
was reported authoritativelytoday
to have left1 a houso military sub-
committee well satisfied with both
the performanceand protection of
thcplaneSr f.rr,.,,,
TrDotallsofytho-oofiQqoIttco.'aKflnd-i- ngs,

based upon statistics ""and
combat examples submitted .by
high 'army air- - force1 'officials Iti
executive session, will be made
public in a week or two. In an-
swer to.'char'res that the armv
aircraft are" inadequate.--- "

- uno memDer oi, tne.committee,
declining use-- of his name, de-
clared that the' army"ships "are
tops," while Rep. Brooks ),

also on the committee asserted
flatly that --"we've got some of
the best planesIn the world."
Brooks, while making it .dear

that he wasspeakingonly for himself,

said ..actuali combat rsports
showed1that tho, ratio of piano loss
stood heavily in favor of army
snips ana uiai ne. Tersonaiivs;wa3
satisfied with thel? performance.

xiq aescnoeqtap,army oomoer
as "without an equal" for tho long
fange type raiding for
which it d, and de-
clared that other types of army
amps, while "possibly excelled in
one feature or another," stacked
up well against the planes of oth-
er countries.

SoldiersDraw
iidfejdWlayb:

This Is pay day for the army.
Uncle Sam pays Its men the last
day of each month unless that day
falls on Sunday In which case pay

given on the following Monday.
Soldiers who have been accus

tomed to chargingpurchasesat the
Big Spring air base canteenwill
be notified today that beginning
tomorrow, "on the cuff" purchases
are definitely out Army orders
recently issued prohibit the exten
sion, of credit to soldiers by camp
canteens.To offset this, canteens
offer the soldiers the privilege of
purchasingcoupon books at & dis-

count.

MONKTTO SCHOOLS
AUSTIN,'' SeptS0 UP) A S3 pay

ment on .the scholasticapportion-
ment has been released, to public
schools, SuperintendentotPublie
Instruction L. A. Woods announced
today,. v,

m hU Wib. wtultitv trtua oM' . ,

'bftitt kiiaMUU rltsr 3P WslTaay ms

ApachesRally To Side Of Tribesman
In Trouble With White Man's Law

OKLAHOMA crxy. Sept P-- Tfee Apaehe IbHiw, oaeethesesrgeof fee southwesternplains, gatheredteaayto help a tribesman,new la Jeopardy of tfee law of the white man,
Forty saerabersof the tribe. UJt bv SA.viur.aM rtu b. r.Li.arrived here last right and teek over aa entire floor of a dowMewa

mi i, prepared Hay wwi me aeenteau aasoedaovm.
Staay of the Indiana wIH be defeBse wltsMua utuu, iuwuTeedgab.W, the grandsoB of CWef Bew, gees on trial today is UnitedState dUtriot eeurt on a charge of fataDr sbeeMag LwrTahdooahalppahlast June I. The shooting toek place e TeeeUaa's
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GENERAL JUACAKTIIUR'S
dojju au. uxv twiea mountain iroops, silting tnrougn the difficult Jun-gle and mountain, country of the Owen Stonlev lion en. hum mninrM
the first objective of their New Guinea offensive, sent thn .Tnnnneu in- -
to a hurried northward retreatand
nese equipment, a communique said

consouaatingtueir positionon
from the enemy, tho allied troops
Nauro, ten miles north of the ridge,
new aoienso positions.
"Wittr thr conquestat Iorlbalwa
ridge, which the Japanesehad pre
pared for defense with barricades
and field trenches, the allies have
successfully started the difficult
and perilous task of driving the
enemy back over the trail
to,Buna(albng which he advanced
to threatenthe allied'advance base
at gort Moresby. , '
,':,'liwas expecd 'fhatv stfbng
resistancewould bo encountered
hcarNauro'vtllagp 'ami'the'creek'
at the base of the next mountain,
xldge north of Iorlbalwa. , ,

. The. fact thaitho-i'japanes- o

abandoned many supplies, a mili-
tary spokesman said,, could noi
bo token as an Indication they
were In rout -

Allied bombers pursued the re-
treating Japanese relentlessly,
pounding their rear"positions at
Menarl, four miles north of Nauro.

At) the same'time heavy bombers
moved,down the trail to Buna and
destroyed six bargesused to trans-
port supplies down the coast Oth
er'enemy installationson the beach
ondairdrome also -- were attacked.

Another allied air unit struck at
Saiamaua, large Japanesebase up
the New Guinea coast from Buna,
bombing the airfield and dispersal
areas. Results of the. attack could
not be observed, the communique
said.

Brttoffifew
ILSJElai

FOmTWORTHrSepC 30.UPP-Noteboo-ks

la hand, eight of the
menSvhoare directly responsible
for turning out England's wlft
fighter planes and mighty bomb-
ers strode through two plants
near here yesterday, lotting down
pointers to take back with, them to
help "ginger up" their country's
aircraft production.

Members of a British aircraft
mission touring the aircraft plants
of the United States,they Included
Alexander Dunbar, bead of Eng-
land's war plane effort and pro-
duction chiefs of factories turning
out famous Spitfire and Defiant
fighters and the powerful Lan-
casterbomber. '

Sir Charles Bruce Gardner,
chairman of the societyof British
aircraft constructors,said the mis-
sion would return to England
with a "very happy and comfort-
ing picture1' after viewing Amer-
ican plants and production.

The. mission plans for today
called f to Nashville to
view the plantthere xt Vultee,
Inc., and thence to Washington):f
a conference with Lt --Ceo. Wil-
liam 8. Knudsen, the army's pro-
duction chief.

RanchmanInjured
In Fall Off Horse

TISHOMINGO, Okla.. Sept, M
UViJ. O. Chapman, who baa
tensive ranch and farm ' holdings
In Nueces County, Twc, suffereda
brain coaetMeton 1st a fall from a
horse bete last night

Ws yayiistan, at the Draat,
Okie., hoepHal whss Chapman U
uaaer treatment,saM tlht that
the ranchman'seenststlssiwas "se

HEADQUARTERS, AUSTRALIA,

seized quantltls of abandondJapa--
today.

TorsiaiwaRldsi
are pursuing the Japanesetoward

wheretho Jopaneshavo establlshd

Hale Resigns
As StateOPA
PricpOfficer
1.

, -F-ORTv-WORTH', Sept SO.(it)
E. E. Hale has resigned his post
as state 'OPA- - prl6e officer and
wlll returnto the economics de-
partment "in' the

T
University of

Texas.
"His resignation,effective Oct 1,

was: announced yesterdayby Mark
Mageo, state director of the Office
of Price Administration.

Mageo made publlo a letter In
which he accepted'Hale's resig-
nation,and In which he disclosed
that the resignation had been
prompted, at least In part, by a
proposed OPA administrative
reorganization which would
make tho state prlco officer In
effect a district prlco officer.
(Max McCulIough, regional OPA

administrator, said in Dallas Sent
26, that two new district OPA of
fices would be established In Texas
at Lubbock and at San Antonio;
that these,,with a district office al-
ready at Houston, and the state
office at Fort Worth, would serve
specinedgeographical areas, and
would be responsible to the re--
glonai office.)

in ms letter, expressing "ex--
treme regret" In accenting tho
reslgnatlonrMagee addedf "Bei
cause of the reasons assigned in
your letter, In Justice to you I can
adoptno other course.

"You assigntwo reasonsfor your
action, first, that you are urgent-
ly needed by the economics de-
partment of the University of
Texas, of which you were chair
man; and second, that the func
tions of the state price officer have
been, In effect, voided by the pro-
posed plan outlined to substitute
four district price offices and to
make thestate price officer a dlsv
trlct price officer."

Little Girl's Braces
Go On The ScranPile

fort surra, Aftc, septse
ao Diane vertage, 12 years

old and an Infantile paralysis
victim slnceshe was seven,
laughed when she tossed her bit
en hercheoIscrap pile.

Then sheexplained her two--
happinessJ

"For five year X have depend
ed upon arm and leg brace for
support,but new the. doctor says
X went need them anymore."

LargeTurnout For
BandMeetExpected

A large turnout for the newly
SUPnlsed Sig 8k) band is ex-pu-ts

tonight when the hand
HMfte at the,Settles at S o'clock;
Dtttor Sam Goldwsw said today,

SaMatan said that he has re--

tv4 ataayinquiries front, people
wsnWay to Join tae han4 aa4 that
M wisnis aayaaa ta4fta fa

a

NazisBeaten
laNew Drive-T-o

Northwest
Reds Assert, How-
ever That Attack

- Grows In Violcnco
By EDDY GILMORE

MOSCOW, Sept. 30. (AP)
Stalingrad's weary garrison
battled off German,tanksand
motorized infantry in their
37th day of siege today and,
while fresh hundreds fell
within tho ruinedcity, it was
announcedthat two nazi di-
visions had been routed, by
relief attackaagainsttho in-
vasion flank.

A hardeneddefense and counter-
attack took their toll of Adolf
Hitler's forces from Leningrad to
Mozdok. .

Field reports declared the Red
army's revived Kalinin front of-

fensive, bolstered by bombing of
sevoral German air bases, had
smashed through defenses north
west of Rzhev which tho invaders
called "tho lino of the fuehrer?"

In addition to the rant of two
Gorman divisions In tho Do-n-
Volga corrlCor fighting north-
west of Stalingrad,the Russians
said a third enemy division
the 12th Romanianmountain In-
fantryhad been battered back
by Red marinesIn the battle for
the Caucasian Black sea coast
below Novorosalsk.
Repulse of enemy" attacks was

noted in the Mozdok area.
A Red Star dispatch said the

Immediate objective of tha Gar--
inuas-aiiacKi- ng ataiingrad-is-con- -

troi oi a northwest Industrial sec
tor, hut declared they had been re-
pulsed after wedging Into a work-er-a'

settlementMonday.
"Conditions In the city remain

serious," the army newspaper
sold. "The Germans havo big
losses, bnt tho attacks do not
lessenand violcnco grows."
The presspublished Dholo'trranhs

Th6"vlewrresembl-e-d
a, battered,'aniUbVxnBdecUon

of the city of London after thebig
fire raids. (This writer .formerly
wao stationeam iionaon). corners
of buildings stood in the air like
charred chimneys.

SpvletJnformatlon bureau com- -
muaig.ues toia oi tho death of
more than ' 1,600 Qermans In vain
efforts to widen the'northwestern
penetrationyesterday. A defense
mortar detachment was said to
havewiped out 800 more. Red ar-
tillerymen were credited with the
destruction of 71'German trucks
and several tanks.

Red Star said that German
rockets looped throush tha-nitr-

sky and floated down by para
chutes to light areasin the north-
western outskirts. The Germans
there fear the dark, susoectlncr
sudden Red army attacks, the
newspaper earn. .Dry grassof thi
steppes was ablaze. I

The Russianswere reportedto
havo overcome German
attacks in this sector, al
now was not specified. Revising
aasauntactics, the Qermansare
movliig Up thWrTomily.gunnersIn
urnjoreacars.

A dispatchfrom the Caucasian
front said battleswero.Decomlng
more severe as the mountain

TtawoossbJacsaXitMME:. ...j .k& .1 r m.
dm uiai hid vaormans, inciuamg
Alpine veteranV of the Norweg-
ian and. Greek campaigns, were
trying to occupy the passes be-
foro tho endof autumn,

Canadians Claim
SeveralSubsSunK

OTTAWA Sect. JO UP) The
Canadian navy in recent months
hassunk four enemy prob-
ably sunk two othersand has tak
en part in many other attacks,
Angus MocDonald, navy minister,
said at a press conference today.

MacDonald revealed that recent
at sinkings of the Canadian

patrol ship Racoon and the cor-
vette Chariettetown by enemy ac
tion occurred in the Gulf of St.
Lawrence,

The minister did not indicate
precisely in what period of time
Canadian ships scored their suc-
cesses against They

he said, "this summer."
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Allied LossesAt Dieppe
Nearly Half The Total

.. . . . .LONDON. Sent SO. (TTU-T-hn nllln.1 ln.l txi
hnrrlftra nf imfAnuniin mkmMiU-- - ;- "","w ,.igMnearly half tho total" of tho troops Involved, Prime Ministerwld In tho houso of commons today.

am at tho first meeting of tho reconvened house yesterday, whantho prime minister emphasised the nndesIrabUlty of speeuUtton esTtathno andplace of a secondfront, his reportswere In answerto a battery

on the warasPltuaUon!10rt,y,,10wover' to lnako "th
Umo mco tt,eivm.oiiuiumu lur u ouo-yc- ar extension ox its own lire. Tan the

uiout repcateaaenunas
Most of Uto were elected In 1933 for the normalterm ayearsbut havesaton undera political truco aimed at keenlnr the

ew hhuiv;mvii sviiiVDUuutUUII 1ULQU

Hitler Says He?s
ReadyFor Try At
A SecondFront

BERLIN (Prom German Broadcasts),Sept. 30 (AP)
Reichsfuehrer-- Hitler pledged todav that Staunarradwould
do captureaana coia ms people tnac uermanywas prepar--.
mg zor a eeconairont wnenever ms xoes mignt struce.

"We aredetermined to hold this (thecoming) y4r wtti
we nave," ne saiain awidely
ty audience,"and to attack
sary."

(A version of this statementasheardby radio
said "our programaornext
we have, and secondlyto wait
iat.")- - T . - .

The fuehrer ventured no
guess where Germany's eno'
mies.would attempt invasion.

It X had an enemy of greater
military caliber," he told the crowd-

ed Sportspalost, "X could figure
out where he would attempt to at
tack but as have to deal with an
enemy who is a military idiot, one
cannotsay where the Invasion at--

,He declared, however, that 'the
oour vyui come wnoa wo win nn'
awei?,England's bonjbjngof yOec
inan cities." I7"

Referring to the Dieppe raid
(which the Germans purport to
have been on Invasionattempt),
he' said that if the British7 tried
again, no matter where, 'Ithey can
deem themselves tlucky If they
stay for nine hours on7 the conti-
nent,.as at Dieppe, for we have
mode thorough preparations to

tbem.7
After threoeferencesto Dieppe,

Hitler said we ihall not pretend
,that wo are not preparing for a
secon'd frontJ

He tohx thecrowdi
"Forourenemles,It Is nothing

If wcytakeStallngrad,if wo pierce
throughto the Caucasus, if we
capturetheUkraine and the Don
and Ifwe gain grain and oil for
Europe.

'put if they are able to make a
landing and painfully succeed in
tfMfenlnr iVifsi 4nitrJA tVi nlna

pnours, this is for them an extroor--
dlnary sign of the force which the j

Newrisaptttw
SeispeneiM7
YANKS mw....,,...000

SPORTSMAN'S St.
rally was tho

St the
tared the 7--4.

lean leaguersnad pttched one
career, holding kte hitlees

The Yanks lato the
knoefeed Mort Cooper

from thehill In theeJgltHi. lie
was repweea by uumraert,
who gave way to Xasier.

Buffing gaiaed his seventh
World Series trwaaph set
a reeord, altkoaghhe to
be la ike atathla favor

tttlt mltWslHt ttt MMt4tM M4Ws P

HersheyUpholdsFisherDraft Board
In Classification RanchWorker

BOTAN, Sept M. W-A- Tni beard, wnlen fcnfSIy aM
wheaveneof Its recommendations wasoverruled, has tfea Wg bom on Ma
side new.

Kal. Gen. Lewis B. Xenhey, of setoeMreservice, hasnaaeM
the Keber eonatyheardIn He eHejpnto with the Texas etate di-
rector over Mm correct of a worker.

George HNey of Retan,a memberof tae beard, yeeierdarthac
General Heteney'sdsatelsn baekedup Mm leealbeard'sI-- A

and everrvled Mm seat oaraeter's reeomwendsHon for ste-waa-

dsfamisnt in --A slnee Mm raglsttant worked en a nuw run by tf
skAs3

sMMw
sHsBSatf AsSBBsfc SBBsVUMsl flSSSadsl LgAajf 4sV AfssiisSBBBBstt aBBsfta MftsjQera waaaysxj

members

X

welcome

MHHB

" lwW,B.Hj u -.

mf

tuiu mo aimcKera

War beiWi the house received a
nrom critics of Hie present

1U IUQ UUHIUOXU JL

Broadcastaddressto ananj
where we believe it to be

year is xirst to bold what
andseewhowill tutted
I British" empire ,1s able to brlnaj
up.

At the sta ofhU eeeoh,Hlt--
Ier turned ti the Atteatto ohar--
tor," whichho d"atpWtr
which mil valid for only
COUpiO OI years and WW ft

eliminatedby hard facte."
During the German break

throughto the Don river, Hitler,
declared, 70 Soviet division were
destroyed.

He enumerated theseas the most
important war developments of re-
cent months J '

Y Germany has become safety
trenchedon u

to conquest of-th-e Oritaaa haf
been taken; VsTobruk again Is ini German
hands.

Hitler emphasized Stalingradaa
a "key position completely eon-trolli-ng

traffics 'between central
andi southernRussia" arid promis-
ed that! '"nobody on earth' could
succeed in driving Germans
back from it, ' ? , '

The chief Nazi obJectivemRus-
sia, to cut off the south, haiybeenj
largely attained he declared, and
"occupation of Stalingrad
deepen and strengthen the
don." .,

ne roierrea to "a certain n
dent" (a patent reference te)
PresidentRoosevelt on' a theme
which has become a fixture of
Hitler speeches) as "extremely
clever. , . . to have said w wlab
that in the future everybody ,U
entitled to suffer no more; hard--
ships'."

RHE
.000 110 0327 12 0

004--4 1 4

oi the greatestwtrntm of am
far the first bmtBfs.

ninth. Inaiag MwOnw tt--q, awr.

of Chaadter wfcoa, Hie
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Off

' Thursday
, BdOTK WARD P.-T.- will

meet .(&. t5 o'clock att ho school.
ttlA, will meetat S o'clock at

jktVf. O. W. HalL

lV Friday

' at 3:80 o'clock at the W. O. W.
Mall.

VFW wilt meetat
8 o'clock at the hall at Sth and
Goliad.

SEW AND SEW CLUB will meet
at.2:30 o'clock with Mra W H.

v Scott, 423 Dallas.
SUSANNAH WESLET CLASS

will meetat 11 o'clock at the 'First
Methodlit church.

i

Saturday
COUNTRY CLUB members will

gbe entertained with open houao
beginning at 9 o'clock.

VFW BARN DANCE will he
held at 0 o'clock at the hall, Sth
and Goliad.

JUNIOR MUSIC STUDY CLUB
will meet at 10 o'clock with Mrs.
ma; Parrott, 801 Washington
Blvd.

Z
Corp. X ft Gibson1 left Monday

morning: for Fort Knox, Ky-- to
enter officer's training school after

. a Visit here with hlsslstar and
family. Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Balch.

Mrs. Clyde Walts, Jr., Is Tlsltlng;
friends In Shawnee and Seminole,
Okla, for three weeks.

"Dr. and Mrs. "W. "J. Xloyd of
Plalnvlow arrived, Sunday to spend
the day with Mrs. W, H. Miller
andMrs. A. T, Lloyd.

Mr. and Mrs. Boy Green and
.Mrs. A. T. Lloyd returned Sunday
' from a visit In Colorado City with'
J. M. Green.

Gene Wilson and Elmo Oliver,
both of Inglewood, Calif arrived
today for a two week visit with
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Wilson and Mr. and Mrs. Buck
Oliver, Wilson Is employed t
North American and Oliver at
Douglass Aircraft company.

Mrs. JoePondIs
To
Club

Mrs. Kelley Lawrence and Mrs.
Ted Groebl were Included asguests
when Mrs. Joe Pond entertained

r the Tuesday Bridge. club yesterday
ZJ her home.

Mrs. Groebl won guest high
core and Mrs. Larson Lloyd won

club high score.
were served and

ethers presentwere Mrs. R. B. G.
Cowper, Mrs. Charles Watson, Mrs.
J, M, Woodall, Mrs. P. W. Malone,
Mrs. R. O. Beadles.

It used to be
for girls to

this kind of help
Nowadays, thousands of women

rlodlo oaln rely on the
hSp of CARDUL Started 3 days
before the time and taken as di-

rected,many find it brings relief.
a tm!e. It often'nerksud none

"

juices, thus aiding digestion ana
helping build resistancefor times
most needed A record
ays: "Try

Bteetrleal Ceatnurtors
lit M. Ssta rheae aaa

A apt Mri b
uaiJHswy to yottr mid-

i a

octet
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Informal Dinner Held
ForSoldiersAndWives
At FirsfBaptistChurch
Calendar
Weak Events
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Refreshments

TABOO
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SPORT COATS
protlHy
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Daily Herald

Wednesday;September

Patriotic Thcmo
Used At Night
Event Tuesday

Informal dinner honoring a
group of soldiers 'and their wives
was held Tuesday night at the
First Baptist church by the Key-

stone class and the B. T. U.
The tables Were centered with

red, white and blue streamers
topped with fern and small white
chrysanthemums scattered the
length of the table,

Miniature airplanes, soldiers and
cannons were placed on the table
which had American flags and
bowls of red roses at 'each end,
Gladioli and chrysanincmums were
used throughout tho rooms,

The Rev. P. D. O'Brien acted as
master of ceremonies and a short
program Included songs and a talk
by Mrs. Chester O'Brien on the his
tory of the Keystone class.

Present were Sgt. and 'Mrs.
Frank C. Stewart, Sgt. and Mrs.
J. B. Belcher. Elaine Fleming, Sgt
Vaughn Henderson, Sgt and Mrs.
Billy Miller, Mrs. Jay Johnson, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Kee, Mrs.,A. H.
Sherard, Sgt and Mrs. O. L. Sher--
ard.

Sgt and Mrs. George O. Pulg,'
Mr. ana Mrs. J. E. Ferrell, Mr. and
Mrs. Clayton McCarty, Mr. and
Mrs. Red Bryant CpL and Mrs. R.
D. Craf, Mr. and Mrs. Culn Grlgs--
by, Sgt and Mrs. Carl Stemple, Mr.
and Mrs. G. G. Morehead,tMr. and
Mrs. P..E Adams, CpL and Mrs.
David Wolfe, Mr. and Mrs. Loy
House, Sgt and Mrs. Marcus A.
Williams.

Mr. and Mrs. Preston Garrett
Pvt and Mrs. William Osborn, Mr.
and Mrs. Ted Phillips, Sgt and
Mrs. G. B. Treadwell, Mr. and Mrs.
Orville -- Bryant "Sgt and" Mrs.
GeorgeS. Odom, CpL and Mrs. Bob
Blackshear, Sgt and Mrs. B. P.
Najvar, Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Davis,
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Matthews, Mr.
and Mrs. M. E. Boatman.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Tompkins,
Mr. and Mrs. Chester O'Brien, Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Sledge, the Rev. P.
D. O'Brien.- -

SouthwestLeadb --

In Construction
DALLAS, Sept SO. (SO Con-

struction contractsin the eleventh
federal reservebank district "ac-
counted for an unusually large
proportion of total awards In the
United States"during August the
bank'sbusiness review said today.

The value of the August con-
tracts, said the review, "again
rose to a new all-ti- peak."

On other businessactivities, the
review continued:

"The dally averageproductionof
crude petroleum Increased sub-
stantially from July to August
but was still considerably below
the recordproduction In February
this year.

"The rate of drilling activity in
this district showed the. first, up-
turn In eleven monthsbut was less
than half as large as in August
101L

"Operations at cottonseed oil
mills in Texasduring Augustwere
nearly double those In the same
month last ypar,"

QUUatyoH&iUfWdU

Two leg splints might save the
legs of an American battle casu-
alty. Two splints cost $3, a cheap
price to pay for the legs of an
American fighting man. To mend
the ravagesof war upon our man-
hood, the servicesneeda sufficient
supply of thesesplints. Theymust
ba readily availablewhereverthe
medical officers set up field hos-
pitals, dressing stations or other
ajsfUpal establishments. '
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StampsIs tfee equivalent of pre-
senting our government with two of
tbeee iaipartaatsyUatc Eaotitlme
yourStamp purchasesreach 0, you
art) UodiagUaele Samthe prke of
semcttitog that staymeanthe
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lUtt Wtck O
PraywrPrograms
To B Tonight

8eeen4 in a series' of three wo--
grams on State Mission week of
Prayer was betaat the First Bap-
tist and East 4th BU Baptist
churches Tuesday afternoonby the
Woman's 'Missionary Society of
both churches.

First BepHst
'The studybook, "That They May

See" by Mrs. B. At Copass was
completed by the First Baptist
Woman's Missionary Society In a
session at the church. Mrs. Gene
Crittenden was leader andwas as
sisted by Mrsr W. J.Alexander and
Mrs. E. E. Bryant

Prayers were given by Mrs. K.
B. Beckett Mrs. Crittenden, and
Mrs. Alexander.

A box valued at $137 was packed
for the Buckner Orphan's Home
during tho afternoon.

Wednesday night at 7:48 o'clock
the young people will have, charge
of the concluding program, observ-
ing the week of prayer.

Others presentwere Mrs. W. B.
Buchanan,Mrs. R. D. TJlrey, Mrs.
Victor Blankenshlp. and,. Mrs. C
A. Amos. '

East4th St Baptist
Concluding chapters of the

study book were given for the
East 4th St Baptist Woman's Mis-
sionarySociety by Mrs. R. E. Dun
ham Tuesday afternoon at the
church.

Plans were announced for the
Wednesday night meeting at 8:16
o'clock when an offering for the
statemissions will be taken.

Others present were Mrs. Olto
CoucKMrs. A."W. Pass.Mrs. A. S.
Woods, and Mrs. GarlandSanders.'

New Officers Named
At HomeEconomics
Club Session

Installing new officers In a
candlelight service the Big Spring
high school Home Economics club
met for the first fall meeting In
the home of Miss Lillian Jordan
Tuesday.

New officers Installed ware
Jonanna Terry, president; Myra
Lee Blgony, vice president; Mar-Jor-le

Loswell, secretary; Virginia
Burns, treasurer: Jo Nell Sixes,
reporter; Betty Alice Nobles, song
leader; Eva Jane Darby, accom
panist

Myra Lee Blgony was in charge
of the program. Jonanna Terry
appointedcommittee chairmenfor
the year. These include Clsudlne
Bird, objective committee: Bar-
bara Laswell, initiation; Virginia
Burns, refreshment; Myra Lee
Blgony, program.

Initiation ceremony for. new
members was plannedfor October
27. A Halloween party was plan
ned for the same night following
the initiation,

Discussion was held concerning
the area meeting which Is to be
held here during November. Five
hundred girls are expected. Miss
Lillian Jordan and Mils Fern
Smith are sponsors.

Ladies Bible Class
Continues Study
Of Corinthians .

Continuing tho study. of Corin
thians, the Ladles Bible class met
at the Church of Christ Tues'day
afternoon for study with Mrs. J.
D. Harvey teaching the lesson.

Present were Mrs. Floyd R.
Cowan, Mrs. J. B. Collins, Mrs.
Buel Fox, Mrs. C,-- Kyle, Mrs. A.
N. Stephens, Mrs. A. S. Darby,
Mrs. J. C. Rogers, Mrs. C. E. Hlg- -

ginbotham, Mrs. D. S. Riley, Mrs.
A. B. Kerley.

Mrs. Sarah Gtbbs, Mrs, T. A.
Thlgpen, Mrs. Granville Glenn.
Mrs. J. D. Turkenkoph,Mrs. T. B.
Martin, Mrs.' O. T. Arnold, Mrs.
Dee Foster, Mrs. Guy Mitchell,
Mrs. H. H. Long, Mrs, V. C. Cagle,
Mrs. Coburo, Mrs. Shaffer,a guest

Dorothy SueRoue Is
Hostess To The Sub
Deb Club In Home

a

DorothySue rRowo Jwaa,hoste,
to the Sub Deb club this week
when pledges entertainedfor mem-
bers in her home.

The table was lace-lal-d and cen
tered with a bowl of marigolds.
DanUksnfl rn iT rnrnirA "Uii
rooms.

Pledges presenting the program
were Joan Rice, Baroara mc--
Ewen. Louisa Ann Bennett Doris
Jean Glenn, Merllne Merwln, and
JonannaTerry.

Refreshmentswere served ana
others present were Mlna Mae
Taylor, Camilla Inkman, Ann Tal--
bott Jeanette Marchbanks. Jerne
Hodges, and Marljo Thurman.

DaughterBorn To The
Byron Johnsons

Mr. and Mrs. Byron Johnsonof
Glendale. Calif- - are the parents
of a son born September36th. The
infant weighed 0 pounds, 8 ounces
and hasbeen named FloranWes-
ley, Mrs. JohnsonIs the former Jo
Ellen Parker of Forsan.

RichlandP--T. A, To
Meet Monday Afternoon

The Richland Parent-- Teacher
Association will meet Monday,
October Sth. at t o'clock at the
school. All women from Falrview
and Richlandare 'urgedto attend.

A. & M. Mothers To
Meet Next Tuesday

The A. A M. Mother's club-wi- ll

meetTuesdaynight at 7:80 o'clock
at the First Presbyterianenures
for a business session.

HOME OX LEAVE
COLORADO CITY, Sept 30,

Lt Frank Blasslngaaae of Fort
Bliss arrived la Colorado City
Moaday to speada short leave vis-
iting hi mother,Mrs, Mattte JUa--
staaaBM.ot the Bufard swaamalty
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WOULD-B- E WATS: Commander Settle Load reviews her Eaglet
Wide World Features

BLTTHE. Calif. Out here
desertfifty youngwomen are engaged In a coopera-
tive flying venture looking forward to the daywhen
the armedforces may call themto
Women's Auxiliary Ferrying squadron.

Thev all are workln? mrls in the Los Ansrele
area In addition to chipping In their share of
expenses they drive BOO miles each weekend. They
can't practicecloser to home becausecivilian planes
are grounded in tne coastalarea.

The girls call themselves Eaglets ana sport
smart military uniforms. Their

Downtown Stroller

small,
is

has air.
jobs,

Los
learned maintenance

on their
in
had

on
The

WAFS.

1 EDNA MAE HAMPTON left this week for a visit Houston
her mother,Mrs. WADE HAMPTON, andwill return in a few days.

Mrs. SHIRLEY ROBBINS has returnedhome from the Big Spring
hospital and Is "back circulation" again as she phrasedit. Mrs.
ROBBINS underwentsurgery two weeks ago but is dolpg fine and
able be and about

Rotarlans had IRA THURMAN freely at the Rotary
club yesterday.SInce THURMAN been of the war savings
bond sale, the quota for Big Spring has been going steadily upward.
But even the governmentdidn't have In mind what fellow

for when they sent a fake telegramasking for an
increased;quota sales for October. Finally J. B. COLLINS
couldn'tstand seehim suffer longerand revealed all, much THUR-MAN- 'S

relief , .

OTTO PETERS, claims he can't sing a note was
Introduced to a solo, much his confusion at the Rotary luncheon.
To belong a club, it seems you have to be able take It as
well as dish it out

And now the cadetsof the flying school will a hit of
when the Beta Sigma Phi sorority entertainsfor them Saturday

night at the Settles hotel ballroom. Invitations the eventare in the
mall this

Skyette Club Invited To Attend
Dancfe Friday Night For Squadron

Opal Smith And
H.KennedyWed
In California

, Opal Smith and Harold T. Ken-

nedy were marled at T o'clock
Friday night Sept 25th, at the
army post chapel at 29 Palms,
Calif.1, according to Word received
here.

The bride, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. O. H. Smith of Monahana,
wore a light blue Jerseywool dress I

witn rhinestonetrim on the noaice.
Her accessories were brown and
her corsage of gardenias.

The Rev. E. B. Metho-
dist pastor, read the ceremony at
the post chapel.

The couple will be at home Al-

buquerque, N. M, where Kennedy
is a glider pilot Instructor.

Mrs. Kennedy was graduated
from 'Hobbs, N. M. high school
and hasbeen employed hereas as-

sistant managerof Franklins. She
was a memberof the Sub Deb

Kennedy, who Is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. C. P, Kennedy of Hous
ton, also graduated from
Hobbs high school and. Is a for--

mer residentof Houston.

Rosson Has
Party On Her.
Fourth Birthday

Maxine Rosson, daughterof Mr,
and Mrs. Tom Rosson, was

versary-Mond- ay wlthTTr-party-!!- !"

the home of her parents.
Games were played and' toy air-

planes and candy were given u
favors. Refreshmentswere served
and others present Max-fiel-d,

Annette Boykln, Margaret
Martin, Dick Baxter, Joyce Ed
wards, Marilyn Mull, Aubrey and
FreddieLou Parrott

Sonny Link, Louts Porter, Betty
Earley,, Anita Beth and Nanette
Farquhar, Mrs. C. C. Farquhar,
Mrs. BUI Maxfleld, Mrs. Preach
Martin.

Class SelectsName
And Elects,Officers

Selecting the name, The Friends
class, members of the group met
for a covered-dis-h supperWednes-
day night at th rst Methodist
church with 15 persons present

Electionof officers was held and
Marjorle Laswell .was named as
president Dorothy Sue Rowe was
elected as vice presidentand Bar-
bara Laswell. secretary. Colleen
Slaughterwill be treasurer and
Betty Bob Dllts. reportor, Mrs.
fmrry. f hmtinn is the class

""" 'teacher.

District Conference i

Of B. & P. W, Postponed
The Business Professional

Woman's district fire 'conference,
scheduled this weekend ia El
Paso, has been postponed due
the tire situation, offlelal advised
today.

It Is estimated that there ara
approximately eight mllltoa tons
of seal available far analog ia

In .the California

and

htgh-wlnge- d ld monoplane.
Their instructor Commander Bettle Lund, who
4,600 hours In the

their they can fly only on week-
ends, hold a ground school In Angeles

They have
put 33 patches little ship and
it flying condition.
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Uncle Sam. But
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equipment Is a may soon

An. invitation to the Skyetta-du-b,

to attend a dance at the Settles
hotel ballroom Friday night has
been received by Mrs. Ira Thur-
man, sponsor.

The dance, to be given for the
Skyettes by the 814th Squadron,
will be Informal and hours are
from 7:30 o'clock to 11 o'clock.

NIckleodean will furnish the
muslo and refreshmentswill Jie
served. '

v"
Skyette group captainsare to no-

tify their girls and hostessestoday
and to report to their majors,
Dorothy Dean Sain and Betty
Cravens. The entire membership
of the club is. Invited, Mrs. Thur-
man reported.

RebekahLodge Has
ObservanceOf
Its Anniversary

Dinner was held Tuesday night
by Rebekah lodge 284 and Odd-

fellows to observe the anniversary
of the Rebekah lodge at the I. O.
O. F. hall.

Presentwere Mrs. Velma Cain,
Mrs. Mabel Glenn, Mrs. Lovle Bar-
low, Mrs. Gertrude Newton, Mrs.
Ella Lloyd, Mrs. BeulahHayworth,
Mrs. Mamie Bygg, Mrs. Josle

Mrs. Dosle Crenshaw, Mrs.
Julia Wllkerson, Mrs. Eula Fond,
Opal Pond, Mrs. Opal Tatum, Mrs.
Hazel Lamar, Mrs. Rosalie UUU-lan- d.

R. V. Foresyth,Ben Mlller.Jones
Lamar, Jim Crenshaw, H. W. Hay--
worthrArCrWllkersuii, euuny nay
low, Jerry Foresyth.

Mrs. R. V, Foresyth was elected
as secretary during the business
meeting of the Rebekahlodge.

Y0U WOMEN WHO SUFFERFROM v

HOT FLASHES
If you suffer from hot flashes,dizzi-
ness,distress of "irregularities",ars
weak,nerrous duetotaefunctional
"mlddle-age- " period in a woman's
life try Lxdla E. Flnknam'sVege-
table Compound. It's helped thou-
sands uponthousandsof women to
rellere such annorlng symptoms,
yellow label directions.Flnknam's
Compound Is uortH twlngl

SAVE YOUR
TIRES

By Riding The

YELLOW

CAB 150

FUN FOOD
DANCING

at
SKY

HARBOR
.West Oa Htffcway M

t

Breakfast Held
By Wesley
Women Tuesday

''Come As You Are" breakfast
was held by the Woman's Society
of Christian Service at the Wesley
Memorial Methodist church Tues
day morning at 9 o'clock.
. Breakfastwas served by Mrs. W.

N. King, Mrs. J. A. English, Mrs.
J. B. King and Mrs. Cecil Nabors.

Others presentwereMrsTTE D".
Drake, Mrs. T. L. Lovelace, Mrs.
W. D. Lovelace, Mrs. J. E. Nix,
Mrs. W. W. Coleman, Mrs. J. X.

Low, Mrs. E. R. Cawthron, Mrs.
Luther Coleman, Mrs. H. J, Whit- -'
Ungton.

Mrs. i. P. F"erguson, Mrs. Roy
Green, Mrs. J. T. Morgan, Mrs. J.
A. Wright Mrs. Johnny Garrison,
Mrs. A. G. Tatum, Mrs. J C. Pit-tar- d,

Mrs. Cecil Nabors.
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Bride'Elect Honored
With Shower Home
Of Mrs. W.Smith

Miss Roden Is
Complimented
At Night Party

Pink and white were the chosen
colors used throughout the party
appointments when Mrs. H. W".

Smith and Mrs. H. W. Wright en-

tertained Tuesday night in the
Smith home for Deortha Roden.

Miss Roden Is the bride-ele- ct of
Sgt. Claude Fergusonof Midland
whose marriage Is to take place on
October 10th.

The lace-lal-d table wa centered
with a crystal basket filled with
pink roses and babies breath and
placed on a reflector. Pink and
white roses queens wreath and
babies breath were used through-
out the entertainingrooms.

Mrs. jack --Roden president at
the silver service and'Joan Smith
at the bride'sbook.

Gifts were presented to the
honoree by Margie Hudson, Myrtle
Jones, Mary Reldy, Tommy y,

Mrs. Johnny Ralston, Nell
Rogers, Macky MUlaway, Blllte
Bess Shlve, Leo Ida Plnkston,
Ruth Cawthron.

JosephineDabney, Helen Duley,
Ina Mae Bradley, KathleenUnder-
wood, Katherlne McDanlel, and
Lenora Hugglns.

Bift SpringBoy To
Be Aerial Gunner

Picture of JamesL. Sklles of Big
Spring appeared in Wednesday
morning's Fort Worth m

with the information that he
has graduatedas an aerial gunner
from the Harllngen Army Gunnery
school.

Gas companies of Texas employ
altqost 11,000 "persons. r
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SAVE NOW THIS WEEK!
ALE PRICE

.RAFlDRY ENAMEL Wed $127able, durable, nuldc-drvlnf- fl

RAPJDRY VARNISH Pro
vldea durable, liutrous finish.)
VELVAY Weanabte,paste,
colors for your walls.

VELVAY SEMMLOSS
For both walla and woodworm
LINCOTE Protects SaoW.,

keepcleanl
COROC POLISH CW.ee
polUhea woodwork & furniture.

FLOOR TRIM VARNISH
furniture, woodwork.
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CollegeHeights To
Meet On Wednesday
Of Next Week

College Heights Parent-Teach-er

association will meet on Wedaes--'

day, October 7th, in place of
Thursdaynext week at 8;80 o'cloek
at the school. An executive com-
mittee meeting will be at 3:15
o'clock.

Parents are reminded that the
school rummage salo will be held
Saturday,October10th. and clothes
should be brought the school
for the event before that date.
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PartiesConfident Of Gain In Nov. Voting
I iyr s uiarge
. FoesWith An

, 'Ajvful Mess'
WASHINGTON, Sept, 80. UP)

, i 'A republican prediction that the
', prly''would win control of the

house In the November electionsm counteredtoday by a demo
Gratia spokesman who expressed
the belief democrats not only

-- cr- waul4iTetaln their majority but
s, Might Increase It slightly.

', ' The republican speaker was
' , Frank Gannett, assistant chalr--,

man ef the republican national
committee, who told a party din-

ner last night that the country
,A was In an "awful mess" from what"

he described as bungling of the
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WAKE UP YOUR

LIVER BIL- E-
Without CtWel-A- nd You'll JumpOut ef

Btd la the Morning Rirfai' to Go
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war effort and new presidential
threats to undermine the constitu-
tion, and added:

"If the voter In November
wilt elect a republicanhouse, aa
X believe they will, then we can
check the new deal follies, get
rid of tho Inefficiency In our
government, prosecutetho war
mora vigorously and hastenthat
happy ray when out boys will
come back home."
Hep. Jed Johnsonof Oklahoma,

head of the speakers'bureau of
the democraticcongressional cam-
paign' committee, meanwhile told
reporters at thecapltoli

We're hopeful or getting back
at least aa many members aa We
now; have. Perhapswe can pick
up a scat or two.

1 don't think there's the remot
est possibility of a turnover which
would give tho republicans a ma-
jority In the houso."

(Present membership of the
house lsi democrats 256; republi
cans 105, with minority parties
and vacanciesmaking up tho re--

of the 438. A clear
Imalnder 218. On the presentbasis,

II1U i UJJUUIIUIUIB OTVUJU A1UVU LU

capture .more than 60 democrats'
seats and not lose any of their
own to organize the next house.)

Johnsonsaidtherewere about 40
democrats and as many republican
Incumbents who won In 1910 by a
margin of 600 votes or less.

Gannett, .addressing 20 mem--,

bers of the G.OJP. national
utlvo committee and republican
members of tho senateandhouso,
doclared the public was losing '

confidence In tho managementof
tho war, he said It was tho fault
of tho "hlghcrups on tho homo
front," not tho men In uniform.
Ho demanded that the "failures
be thrown ouftind men of abi-
lity and. experience put-I- n their
places.
Gannett, publisher of a Roches-

ter, N. T. newspaper, said freedom
of the pressalso was being threat-
ened and that Important news
was being "held back needlessly."

"I maintain thatto win this war.
we must keepthe people Informed
and thusstrengthentheir morale,"
he declared, adding that for a
long time there hadbeen "a delib
erate plan by the administration
to smear, weaken and destroy our
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car performs.

HE: hotel, and garago right.
across.Lot leavo thojpar eh"

ATTENDANT: Good evening!
tho

Yes. Fill tha-tan- greaseher,"checlt
the but don't

ATTENDANT: What brand you use?

HE: 'ConocoN'A

ATTENDANT: Sorry, got
butthis thelaststraw, You'retho
fifth driver week demanding Conoco
Uth. Seemslike everybody about

DeathValley Teat,whensix engines
were run to destruction. ConocoN'A out-mikag-

the averageof five otherbrands
more thantwoto one.I'm to getsome
in stock.

HE: Sure,yourregular customers, will
wantConocoN'A to engine.

Conoco Ifth help keep oil and
engineclean. can veyoarepaJxe

quest.Sea Conoco MileageMerchant
tedey.Continental Company

C 0
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newspapers because they have
dared to criticise new dealltm."

"The radio," he continued, "la
under control because It Is licen-
sed. Freedomof speech the
air Is being Increasinglyrestricted.
The next step la to control the
press.

pending suit against the
Associated Presshasthis objective.

Bombardiers
Of Stationed

(Editor's Note: aa
Irishman out at tho HI;; Spring
air base, who for reasonsof bis
own prefers to remain anony-
mous as tho wTltcr of these
sketches on tho new bombardier
cadets. Tho Herald gladly pres-
ents a Intro- -

, ductory Items for Big Spring
people as well as the'mon at the
airfield. .Monday's lssuo of Tho
Herald started on a state basis
and went through Kansas. Wo
tnlto up today with Kentucky,
and In futuro issues you'll read
about mora bombardiers from
other states).

Kentucky
Bert Lynch of Louisville began

his education at tho iUnlvorslty of
Louisville, and continued at the
University of Texas. He left beforo
graduating however, and went In
for farming. His favorite sport Is
flying, and looks like he'll get
plenty of his favorite sport

Louisiana
The're are two New Orleans lads

In the MIko do Leamontand
Sid Baguley. Sid worked as a clerk
during the Bay, and studied at
Tulano University at night
tells us he was just playboy, but
from now on he's playing for
keeps.

George Bujol, a Jennings boy,
worried his opponents In Softball,
basketball and football during his
high school days. And Charlie
Becnel chemist fromLogan.
Charlie was All StateClass SB cen---
ter duringhis football at high
school, but tells us that he suffer
ed 'bench trouble during his three
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If the A. P. can be mad a pub)lo
utility than there' will be removed
the last battler in the Way of put-
ting all wire service under some
government commission. Then
government control tighten and
freedom of the pressperishes.

"Already, X am orry to say, It
I fast disappearingunder thepre-
text that war demands control."

Sketches Cadet At

Thore's,

HEt

yearsstay at LouisianaStat Uni-
versity.

Massachusetts
Mrs. Ferastl's little boy, Gabe,

traveled all the way from his hdma
town of Plymouth to soakup some
education at tne San Diego State
college. Baseball arid basketball
are his meatan tlhls collego motes
will vouch for this.

Jimmy Conway, a Springfield
boy, spent his time in commuting
between Northeastern University
and the Bay Path Instltuto in his
search for knowledge. Jimmy
doesn't go In for anything but
music so he says

A star basketba;er and track
man during his high school dava
In Lynn is Irving Brown. Irving
later studiedat the Franklin Insti
tute in Boston, and wound up as
a cabinet maker and'a good one
at that

Michigan
Paul Young from Detroit 'was

quite an all aroundboy at tho Uni-
versity of Michigan. Paul was a
440yd. specialist and also gave a
goo'd account of himself . In tho
cross-count- bunion derbys and
the"high" "Jump.

Bay Stone was a irolf charanat
Western Michigan college. He still
shoots around eighty or there-
abouts rather consistently. And
Papa Stone doesn't do so badly
either. Papa has ten other little
Stones besides Ray.

The charminglittle city of Char
lotte gave Its favorite son, Max
Gee,a big send-of- f. Max ws their
star linesman, an outstanding
fielder, and backbone of basketball
and their fastest track man. Some
boy, Max. And that goes for Har
old Perkins of Flint too. Only
Harold leans more, toward tennis,
badminton and ping-pon-g, and his
favorite sport tor quote him verbal-
ly, Is "huntln' on a cold morning
with a warm flask."

Minnesota
From Maples comes Harold Ced- -.

ergren, a tax colector. Harold Is
a former football player, and can
really tacitli his customers and
throw 'em for a loss, ills customers
will all vouch for this.

Thenthere's Johnny Dreshach
of Rochester.Johnny cut quite a
figure In basketball'at Rochester
Junior college. In civilian life he's
a salesman, and ha looks like ho'd
be a hard man to say-"No- to.

Mississippi
The Gulf coastgardenspot Pass

Christian, came through with
g lad. He's Marlon Far--

rell, baseball pitcher extraordinary.
Marlon really put 'em over for St
Bernard Junior college during his
two year stay there.In 1939 he bad
a try-o- ut with Memphis of the
Southern Association, but decided
to go to work Instead. He's been
working ever since".

Walt Bush, a Jonestown boy,
tells us that he just "dabbled" In
football, basketball and tennis at
the University of Mississippi.

Missouri
We have an agriculturist In our

midst His name Is Johnny Chil
dress from Seymour, and he's
spentsome time at both Jefferson
College and S.T.O. Favorite sports
are track, basketball, softball and
volleyball.

Montana
Bill Bernler of Augusta 1 a

cowboy ,from Mot"'""1 m - -
legeT hVrode the
bench in both'basketballand base
ball for two yearsbefore he decid-
ed that horse racing was more In
his line.

--NewrHampshlroT
From the' townof"Rochesterwo

have Erwln Brown. Erwln takes
care of our.snow department He's
a.skller from way back and really
knows his stuff when It comes to
"soaring through the air with tho
greatest of ease," He was also
pretty hot at football and baseball
during his daysat Spauldlng High.

No De&iite
Word HereOn

lentControl
Although! Thursday October 1

Is theoretically the date for rental
ceilings to go into effect in Big
Spring, there had been no official
source available Wednesday to say
how the program would be made
operative.

Some time ago, OPA included
Big Spring in tha area where
rent control would be mad ef-

fective, and the order said that
rents must be establishedby er

1, at levels bo higher than
those prevailing last March.

A part of the machineryof rent
control is the establishing of an
office with a director in charge,
and latest indications are that
this will be don some time this
month. It was generally under
stood that the aetual rent control
program eould not b put to work
until the director Is oa the ground

unless landlords votanUrlly put
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FOR EVERY ROOM!
new floor beautyfor your home In a wide

selectionof colors in tho latestpatternsof florals,
leaves, textures and tiles. economy PLUS

in the finest, heavlestielt-bas-o madeatpricesno-high-

than generallyask for lighter, stand
ardweight. Lies fiat witnout fastening,just unroll.
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St Louis Fans Confident That
XanksWbn'tMakeIM Runaway
Six-Ma-n Teams

StartBattle
Tiis Weekend

fc ktr!ct 6 aggregations out
fcsr n football honors this
rear swing. Into action this week,

.wltlLtwo.outotJhreo..games.jJChcdi.
M, for Friday counting for

Iraeps" la the standings.
A featured game will be that

between marling City and Fonan
at lforsaa,where two favorites for
lh district crown will clash. In
VMuBorthern halt of the dlstrlot
Courtneytravels to Cdahoma,while
Water Valley and Knott play In a
non-dletrl-ct game.

The district will operato this
year with two fewer teams. Garden
City and Wcstbrook having with
drawn from competition chiefly
because of transportation dlfflcul
ties. This development came
about at a recent organization
meetings of the district; --when a
ehedulo was adopted and other

j details of the season's play wero
arranged.
' Dan McRae, Forsan superinten
dent, was named president, and
Noel '. Burnett Was elected sec
retary. It was' agreed that the
schools could arrange for addi
tional games If they desire, but
that theso extra contests will not
count toward the district cham-
pionship. An entry fee of S3 was
fixed.

UCLA CountingOn
rA New Fullback

LOS ANGELES, Sept. 80 (m
,Tho football bruins of UCLA, sore-
ly in need of a. fullback to replace
the injured George Phillips, hope
the faculty will let Elmer McPher-feo-n,

d battering ram, get
Into 'SaVuraaYagamirwlh:"theSC
Mary's pre-fllg- ht cadets. McPher-feo-n

la a transfer student from
(Georgia Tech. -

Silver is found extensively in
Ihe Texas Trans-Peco-s area,where
If hasbeeh produced "for many
years.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

4TJST PHONE S6

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"We Never Close"

Q. C. DUNHAM, Prop.

Better Portraits

BetterFilm Finishing

Complete lino Amateur
Photography Supplies

Perry Photos
3 Doors East Of Crawford

Hotel Phone 720

PIONEERED

Tha backboneof thegovernment'sTruck
Conservation' PUn Is preventivemainte-nan-e.

For, sine GMC pioneered P.M.
Sunrisein 1928, It hasbeen proved the
wsnstpracticalway ta reduceservice) easts
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RedRuffing
As StarterIs
A 'Surprise'.
By GATLE TALBOT

ST. LOtpS, Sept. SO UPhr-- U was
Mort Cooper, peerless
winner of the St Louis Cardinals,
againstItufus (The Red) Huffing,

right-hand- er of the
Now York Yankees, when the
champions of the National league
and the champions of the Ameri-
can league, respectively, tied into
each other In the opening game
of the 1913 world series today at
Sportsman's park.

A crowd of Just under 33,000, the
utmost capacity of the park, was
sure to be on hand when the two
league champions inauguratedthe
annual playoff at 1:30 p. m. CVVT.
Every reserved chair was sold
more than a week, ago, and specu-
lators .wero getting handsome
premiums for the seats that had
come Into their possession-su-p to
$30 for choice locations.

In the opinion of old stagers.It
promised to develop' Into' one of
the bitterest world series in his
tory, probably to bo fought right
down to the last gasp. Nobody
would be surprised it it went the
limit of seven games. While most
of tho experts thought the Yank
ees would win oventually, few of
them predicted it would be an
easy victory.

The Cardinals have too much
class for that. Those' who have
been following Billy Southworth'a
bravos as they made their sensa
tional stretch drive to beat-ou- t the
Brooklyn Dodgers declare un
animously that they are capable of
beating anybody- Including the
Yankees. Those who have seea
the most of tho Cards lately ara
highest In praise of the wild-ru-

nlng kids, and aro the ones who
like their chances the bestagainst
the resplendent Yankees.

There was, to tell the truth, an
agreeable" surprise in St. Louts
last night when the word arrived,
in advance of the Yankees them
selves, that Ruffing bad been
named by Manager Joe McCarthy
to hurl the first game for the
Yanks. The American Jeague.
champs did not pull into town un
til nearly dark too late for a
workout but the word that Huf-
fing was McCarthy's choice ar-
rived by telegraph some hours
earlier.

For some obscure reason, the lo
cals decided the Cards were get
ting a big (break in facing n old-tim- er

like' Huffing' in the "first'
heat. They suggested, actually.
that McCarthy was "conceding"
the opener to the Cardinals. He
realized, they said, that .he
couldn't lick Cooper, so he was
sacrificing Huffing.

Waltl Joe McCarthy does not
play baseball that way. If Mc
Carthy dldnot 'think. thatRuffing,
old as he is, had the bestchance
of trouncing the Cardinals today,
he would have nominated the big-
gest .winner on his staff, Ernie
Bonham, to toss bis fork ball at
the Cardinals. The Cardinals had
thought they would facaBonham,
winner of 21 games this year, in
today's starter.

Ruffing knew two weeks ago to
the writer's knowledge, that he
would be given the opener to win
or lose. The veteranhaswon pnly
14 games this year, while losing 7.
He, Isn't anything like' the pitcher
he .was a few seasonsago. He has
to- "pace" hanself thesedays. Hut
the buxom redheadstill can bear
down and make a batter acutely
uncomfortable in the pinches. He
still has the complete confidence
of his Yankee teammates.
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WardSchoolersOf
City Turn
Try At Football
SportsForge
ittFrontla
Dixie Series

SHRBVEPORT, La, Sept80 US)

The Shreveport Sports and the
Nashville Vols) tangle here tonight
in the fourth game of their Dixie
erles, with the Texas league nine
one up In tho playoff after taking
a" 2'decision Tuesday-sigh-t be-
fore- some 8,600 fans.

Both hometown and visiting
rooters got- their money's worth
last sight watching Gordon Malts-berger.-

the locals andNashville's
Paul Erickson toss a one-a- ll tie
throughthe first halt bf the sixth,
broken when Zeke Trent singled
to send two Sportshome from fill
edbases-- T

A f(ftb game In the series, the
first Dixie championship playoff
ever held In Shreveport, will he
played Thursday night, and the
last two games,If necessary, will
be played in Nashville.

SYRACUSE, N. Y-- Sept SO UB
The Columbus Red Birds win
ners of the IMS little world series

reign for another year as mon-arc-hs

of. two' of- baseball'shighest'
calibre minor leagues.

The American Association club,
a far mof the pennant-winnin-g St
Lonls iCardlnals, captured Its sec
ond" straight Junior series' last'
night by defeatingthe Internation
al league Syracuse Chiefs, 4--3.

Man Is Held As An
Army Deserter

COLORADO CITY, Sept 80.
Inquiries following his arresttor
drunk and'disorderlyconductIn a
Colorado City .cafe led to the
holding of Don Joskowlok in the
county Jail for desertion from the
army. Order to the local police
from Cot Taulbee, post command-
er Fort Bliss, revealed that Josk-
owlok; a transient deserted'from
the Seventh Cavalry August 8,
1913, and asked that he be held
pending the arrival of an armed
guard.

CottonBowl THt
CardedFor 1943

DALLAS, Sept 80 CffJ The an
nual Cotton Bowl grid classlo will
be held as usual Jan. 1, directors
of the' bowl's athletic association
voted yesterday.

Earl B. Smylh, Dai:
senung Baylor university, was
elected president succeeding Dan
D. Rogers, Dallas, who became
chairmanof the board.

Drops Off
NEW YORK, Sept 80 UP)

Fans working or marching to
beat the
combination, none of whom prob
ably eversaw si football game, are
me reasonsfor the drop in grid
Iron attendance, an Associated
Presssurvey shows today.

A majority ef the larger col
leges opened thilr schedules last
Saturday with. In some eases, a
terrlllo falling off la the turnout
of the faithful.

Only 17.087 ttv Uiehlsan onan
Its season, the smallest crowd In
11 yars. Ohio State manhandled
Fort Knox before 24,680, the
smallest first-gam-e house since
1933 and only 23,000 sat Is on the
trimming Minnesota save Pitts
burgh. That's si total of 63,813.

A year ago oa the opening Sat
urday, Michigan, Ohio Stat and
Minnesota participated la a trio
of games that lured 160,000
through the gates,

Southern California's attendance
Saturdaywas 10,000 below that of
a year ago Harvard lost to the
North Carolina pre-fllg- ht team
with 13,000 wateUag, and only 00

Flortdans abiered the 'Gators
and Randolph Macon ta ooatrast
to the 8,090 in 3811.

Charles Johnson, sports editor
of the Minneapolis Star-Journ-al

aad ths BwU ef the Golden
Gophers, rapfcM wMh "tfc klek of

t

oris
Daily Herald

OutFor
Steer footballers of the future

the "midgets" In the city's elemen-
tary schools turned out some ISO
strong Tuesday at the first call
of Physical Education Director
JohnDlbrell and his staff who are
broadeningtho athletlo programto
include the younger boys.

Dlbrell has linedup a group of
football-wis- e high school youths
who will direct the elementary
squadsIn grid fundamentals. He
Is to meetweekly with this coach-
ing staff and themembers In turn
will direct their Juvenile squadsIn
dally training. Dlbrell said that
work on the ward school fields
will be limited to passingand run-
ning drills, and that hard bodily
contact Willie limited to play on
the turf of Steerstadium.

On hand are suits and equip-
ment enough to supply a 15-m-

squadfrom eachof the six elemen-
tary schools, and tho coach said
uniforms will be Issued in a few'
days, when the squads begin to
shapeup.

A city conference is to be organ-lze-dr

with- a round-robi- n sched-
ule, and a championship team
will emerge from this play. Games,
to be scheduled later, will be
played on Thursday afternoons,
Saturday mornings and Saturday
afternoons.

Asslstlng-Dlbrell't- n' the program
are these directors: Bill Hassln-bllle- r,

east ward; Bob Wright
west ward; Ray Whits, College
Heights; Dick ' Robnett central
ward; Ladd Smith, north ward,
and Wesley Deats, southward.

Tho physical educationdirector
envisions the elementaryprogram
this year as the- start-o-f a broad
training program designed for the
physicalwelfare of more boys, and
he hopes, to see the 'work expand-
ed next year-- to. Include sports of
all kinds..

Soldier Son Of
Local Residents
Dies In Florida

Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Stevens re-
ceived a telegram Tuesday from
army headquarters at Morrison
Field, Fla, advising them of the
death of their 'son, Fvt James O.
Stevens. No further detailswere
given.

Requesthas been made by the
parentsthat the body be forward-
ed to a former- home, Fort Stock-tor-i,

for burial.
M. F. Stevens Is on the staff

of the local WesternUnion office,
coming here with Mrs. Stevens
from Eagle PassJuly 1 last year.
They resideat 601 Runnelsstreet
James moved here with his par-
ents,hut Joined the army air corps
as a mechanic immediately .after
arriving In Big Spring. He had'
been stationed at Morrison Field
for severalmonths. ,

Sharpely
winning has been taken oat of
football, by the bigger battle to
win. The young people who made
up a good shareof the fans either
are la the service or wondering
when they will go,"

Oa the west coast Paul Zimmer-
man, Los Angeles Times sports
editor, wired that "it im't th.t it,.
general caliber of good football Is
missing. Rather, It ta. aaapparent
feellnar on the nart nr . ... t..t
he had- better reduceparticipation
u uum eouegiaie maaness.

juong with these mental re-
straints, conaarvadnn nt tl. a
gasoUne and the Saturday after-
noon of work contributeto the at
i.naaucs decline.

Wiih-Natt- on At War
Football Attendance

K
tad aad Searry Wholesale

SteersKept
Hart! At Wdrk
OnDefense

Defease, aadMore of it, is the
Idea behind the Steers' workouts
this week, as they labor 1st pre-
paration for Friday night's dash
here with the always-pete- at Lub-
bock Westerners.

CoachesJohn Dlbrell and Tom-
my Been have beengainer easy
on serlmmage to give the boys a
chance to get over knocks and
bruises suffered Isst week, but are
bearing down hard oa defensive
formations. Particularly Is tho
squad being put through the.paces
on stoppingan aerial attack.

Dlbrell said the squad Is duo. to.
he at full strength for the Lub-
bock fray. There are no serious
Injuries, and the lads are coming
along In nice shape. "We're look-
ing for a tough game," the mentor
said, "but X don't think the boys
are afraid, They're sot backing
down Just because' Lubbock Is
Lubbock, and will be readyto give
em a fight"

Lubbock alreadyhas played two
A teams, edgingOdessaby one

point and playing a tie game with
San Angelo. How the Steersrank
with those clubs may" be indicated
when , Friday's contest U com-
pleted.

Sports
Roundup

By HUGH FUIXERTON JR.
Wide World SportsColumnist

NEW YORKi Sept Bt to
give you an Idea what the Cardi-
nals are up against they' came'
from ten games behind on Aug. B
to cop the pennant"by winning 43"

of 63 games . . . During the samo
stretch the RedSox won So out of
43 and gainedonly 8 1--2 games on
the Yankees. . . Joe McCarthy
says the Yanks haven't bothered
about scouting their worm series
rivals, but they've been taking
lessonsfrom BuddyHassettan

leaguer . . . Billy South--
worth, Jr., son .of the Cards'mana-?-
ger and first player in organized
ball to enlist now is a captain in
the army air corps . . . Add travel
troubles: Funnyman Al Schacht
who Justopened a restauranthere,
didn't make the trip to St. Louis
but. hell. perfonn at. the. three,

'games in the stadium.
Today QuestStar

Dan Parker, New York Dally
Mirror: "In peace time this would
bo known as the rubberseriesbe
tween the Cardsand theYankees--
But what with war time conserva--.
tlon, priorities, etc., this year's
post-seaso-n playoffs will simply
have to be satisfied with the
designation of the Butadienese
ries."

Akron IT. Is consideringan early--
morning football game against
Eastern Kentucky Teachers for
the benefit of war workers who.
can't see the regular night con-
tests . . . Marshall Field has sold
all his race horses . . . Leonard
Ott the Denvergolf pro. finds that
a sharp hook Isn't always trouble
some. Recently be went out on we
Gunnison river and hooked a six--
pound trout; next day he returned
to the samespotandhooked a 7 1--2

nounder . . . Presumablythey had
to be sliced to get 'em into a-- fry- -.

lng pan . . . Jim Reed, xormer
Topeka and Burlington, la, sports
erlbe. la back in Topekaworking

for Radio Station WD3W and tak
ing some coursesat Washington
U. as a member of the enlisted
army reserve . . . The carmnais
celebrated their pennant Dy .at
tendinga barn dance. That'stone
way of stable-lzin- g their emotions.
Wide Awake

Earl Mlnneweather, who works,
in the shipyardsand plays football
for. the San Francisco Bay Pack-
ers, had a hard decision to make
the other day . . . He got off shift
at emnt a. m.-tn- e oay-tn- e

were scheduled to play the Coast
Guard. . . . Early was arraid mat
If he went to bed he'd oversleep
andmiss the game, so he stayedup
loner enouch to spring 70 yards for
in6Wri!retPle"ira- -

7--8 decision.

817,000Watch Tw;o:
Philadelphia Cluhs

PHILADELPHIA, Sept 80 U&
A total of 817,113 fans watched
Philadelphia's two last-pla- base-
ball clubs, the Phils and the Ath
letics, in action at Shlbe Park this

Iyear.
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Wor
Dropping Sports
For War Work

TOPEKA, Kas, Sept 80 OF)

Kansas high school football play.
ers may quit worrying about the
pigskin and start looklntr nfUr lh
pi.

George McCarty, state director
of the Farm Security AdmlnlstrsA
tlon, recommneds that high school
athletics bo abandoned fqr the
duration Of the war emnnrnnro tn
provide a labor reservoir.

"There's a lot of energy going
to waste on the football field," he
remarked, his eye on reports of
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"It's saersJwpertaBt to wht Mm

war than football games," Gov.
Payneft Ratner expressed It

Governor Ratner' that
scbopts and federal, state and lo
cal governing agencies release
workers to aid the farmers.

MustangsOff For
Pittsburgh Game

DALLAS. Sect. rt UP nnltirn
Methodllt'a Mitntnnp. nimm.
pantedby RedmanHume, the" gal- -
10pm- - gazeue or Pony football fame
In years gone by, were to head
eastward tnrinv n tancrl Tilth
Pittsburgh'sPanthers Saturday.
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ModeraHoRie
Broom
Celling Prlea

9e 50'
Built fo? long wear,

sewedfive times for extra
strength.Enameled
handle. Attractive colors.
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CarpetSweeper
Melees. 4.49
Has dost pans.

nlet-toil-lew' hecctefj' Gray
rubber bumpers.
NationallyFomot
WagBerSweeper

7raapareafop 8.5
A modern, patented sweeper

with self-cleani- ng combs.
Floating brush, for any carpet
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CLOTHES
HAMPjER

3.98
Mf.Tentilated fiber sides

sad hardwood frame. Interior
smoothly sanded. Choice of
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Oar owners sagtgedla Biaay types ef work can saw seears
Ure rsttanlBg eertUeates, If you are eligible, be ears to get
the extra mllttge aad extoaprotection of PlresteasXth Ipesd
or PkesteuMaadsfd X&e.
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HostakLoses

By Decision
SEATTLS, kept M Is Th4

steadily Jabhliis; left he4 $
young war Industry traHter mt
Idaho knocked Al Htatak off the
flstlo comebaek trail Jaef rtgtt.

Harry (Kid) Matthews M
Seattle, formerly of MMMett,
Idaho, scored a deetetetj
over the Seattle sfetg
ger, who twlceheld thaworldwil."
dlewelght championship (as reeag
nlzed by the National Boxing asstv
elation) before losing" It to Tony
Zale.
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.hand grip.
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--ihfr War Today - - From London

Spirit Of Offensive Is Strong In Britain
OHtter'a Xotol Hewitt Mao.

Kami, WMe World's noted war
Mttyst, M u in xnaon alter

transaHanHo flight and Uio
feWewlflr, H Ms first artlclo on
,eservig wartime Britain. JIo

wttl-Breee- to other war tones,
wfcen government and new
develop permit, And his report
Majr e read In The Herald from
day to day In hla column, Tho
War Today.")

By DXWITT MACKENZIE
1Wldo"WorId War Analyst

LONDON, Sept. 30 The most
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Important thing your correspond-
ent can report from hU' Initial
Blanco at this wartime Britain 1

that John Bull and hi wife and
youngster thai Is, the civilian
rank and fllenot jonly are amaz-
ingly fit "buf grimly anxious To get
speedily ahead with the bloody
work before them.

The spirit of offensive 1 every-
where.

This is the first chance I have
had to size up Britain at close
range slnco January, 1939. That
was soon after little Czecho-
slovakia was sent to the sacrificial
altar by the Munlsh appeasement
pact and less than a year before
the Bltlerlan Frankenstein cut
loose his monster on an unpre-
pared world.

On had expeettd to find
changes, of course, but here is a
great metamorphosis of the man
In the street-Her- e

Is new John Bull and
I know my Briton, having been
with him In war and peaco
through long years In many part
of the globe.

Small things often signal big
developments.

At the .risk of being called
fanciful, I'm going to confessto
being mightily Impressed daring
tho short tlmo IVo been hero by
an odd circumstance! I haven't
seen a single, fat, or even plump,
person.
Now, that 1 a matter of impor-

tance when you flguro out why

w w w
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It la so, for while Briton a a:
whole don't run to avoirdupois,
there always have been plenty of
stout persons about, and the tradi
tional John Bull I ample of waist.

I don't mean to picture a peoplo
gaunt from hungerr They're well
enough fed, though on pretty tight
rations. But we have her a
whole population which b the ex-

igencies of war has trained down
to the fineness of athletes.

Along with this there' another
thing which gives . pause for
thought. I get the irapresstorTthe
people have reached the point
where there might be a dangerof
overtraining. They have, bssn so
long set, tensely waiting for the
word to go get Hitler, that they
are beginning to suffer a bit from
tho strain like a runner who Is
poised for a tardy starting gun.

In their hearts, tho British
peoplo already have started the
big drive to finish off Hitter.
They aro a eageras anyone elso
to slash through any posslblo
delays. '
You begin to understand this

when you know that here in Brit

Budgeting,-Foo-d For UseAt
HomeHelp FS Families

Recommendations for budgeting
household expenses 'and raising a
maximum of food for home con-

sumption are offered by the farm
security

Mr. Esther B. Call, regional
chlof of the homo managementdi-

vision of the association, recently
made a detailed study of the rec-
ord books of families living In the
cotton area of West Texas. She
studied the record books of ISO

families.
Her findings were that the av-

erage family consisted of six mem-
bers In 75 out of the 180 families
studied and threein the remaining
65.

Mrs. Call states that she found
that the smaller families were
more nearly able to stay within
their planned expenditures than
were the larger families. How-
ever, she said, the average expen-
ditures for the larger families
were exactly as planned. The
smaller families, she explained,
had planned from three to nine
dollars less than they actuary
needed. Most families did not al-
low enough for the cost of food,
which averaged about J87 more
tbanjvaallawed Xorthe previous
year.

In SO families the total living
expense was $109 per person for
a year. These families produced
65 per cent of their food. Had
they been able, asplanned, to pro-
duce 75 per cent of their food
stuffs, they could have vanned
100 quarts of vegetables per per--
son,-2- 0 quarts tt, butchered
one beef, butchered one hog for
every two persons over ten years
of age, kept two cows, SO hens,
and raised ISO chicks.

Record books reveal id that by

Traffic Toll
Li Augusth
LowestYet

CHICAGO, Sept 30 OP) Fewer
lives were lost in traffic accidents
In the United States last nth

thanIn any August on record, the
National Safety Council reported
today.

Fatalities dropped 40 per cent
below the same month a year ago,
and the total of 2,310 was lower
than in any August as far back as
1828. the earliestveer for --which

li!
able, ,

Th council said tho reduction-represente-d

a savingof 1,650 lives.
It reported the ddwnward trend
was general throughout the coun-
try, and that for the first time not
a single state reportedanlncrease
tor August

But tho American motorist
wasn't credited for the g.

Sidney J, Williams, director of
the council's publto safetydivision,
explained;

Th reduction la x x x deaths
Is, mathematically, exactly what
it should be in terms of the de-

creased mileage now being- driven
In other words, our surveys of ac-

cident experience throughout the
country during th last few
monthsshow that while tber ha
been a decided decrees In amount
of driving there has been no
chang In the quality of driving."

The council reported thetraffic
toll for th first sight month of
this year dropped 31 per cent from
the tarn period of 1M1. The fig-
ureswere19,160 deathsagainst 34,-1- 70

last year,

Texas has possibly th greatest
volume and variety of stone of
any state, and also great quanti
ties of sand and grave,!, Portland
eement materials, brick and til
otays, gypsum and asphalt,

USED CARS
All Makes

BEN
STUTEVILLE

9

ain avsry man, woman Ad ehild
I a soldlsr.

X to wafted Into the midst of
this new Britain' on th wing of
a transatlantic clipper. Th censor
rightly would frown If Z tried to
describe thistrip-- but It can be
said th devious rout brought us
across in. a remarkably few hour
of actual flying time. ,

A we were st down in this
streamlined fashion In the midst
of a streamlinedBritain, X couldn't
help a backward glance at my
first arrival her In January,1916,
during th last World war.

Back in those primitive day w
had wallowod across the Atlantlo
In a funny little tub of 0,000 tons.
She had staggered, groaned and
belched like a fat dowager in her
cups until finally after many days
we were tossed ashoremors dead
than alive.

Then, as now, th allied cause
was fairly battered.

General Sir Douglas Halg, who
later was to become Field Marshal
Lord Haig, had just replaced Gen-
eral Sir John French as British
commander In chief in Franc.

A

association'.

Dec 31, 60 per cent of canned
and stored food bad been used.
The associationpoliU out that ttis
fact proves that families should
plan to can, store, and dry more
food and'plan the use of It so the
family-ca- n have a-- well balanced
diet until fresh foods can bo
grown.

The average expenditure per
person as revealed by tho , rec
ordsstudiedarea follows:
Food produced $ 75.00
Food purchased 80.00
Charity, recreation,etc .... 45.00
Minor household furnishings 26.00
Major household furnishings 103.00

Total

r

--&
j

i T . .$288.00

The Galllpoli campaign Just had
ended in festeringdisaster. A few
months later the kaiser was to in-

augurate th submarine campaign
which all but cost th allle the
wan -- .

Then, as now, the peopl of
Britain were grimly determinedto
see It through.

But there was a vast difference
in in circumstances. The war
was lar away Just as It Is to us
lnAmerlca-- today,

True, there was somo enemy
bombing of Britain and casualties
rolled back from the front. Still
fighting was overseas. Soldiers
wero sent away like crusadersof
old to foreign lands and civilians
did not get the feel of it.

In this day of blitzkrieg and
8,000-poun-d bombs and huge clip-
per that span oceans, however,
the war is to be carried into every
town and home. The Individual
doesn't go to war but the war
comes to him.

That's what has happened to
Britain and brought about a great
change.

California Plane
Factories Boost
Output113Percent

LOS ANGELES, Sept. 30 UP)

California's eight principal aircraft

more than 113 per cent
since war cam to the United
States,while making gains in ef-

ficiency which bavo sharply cut
tho man-hou-rs requlredpccplane.
"Donald D. Douglas, piano manu-
facturer and retiring presidentof
the aircraft war production coun-
cil, mado this report yesterday.
Cargo plane deliveries, ho sold,
have increased moro than 1,100
per cent since Pearl Harbor was
attackedDec. 7, and production ef-
ficiency hasbeen so improved that
the dollar value of airplanes pro-
duced per-ma-n hour worked was
boosted 86 per cent, resulting In
vast savings In time andmoney.
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NEW TOftK C1TT. Yoa never can tell what you'll ran Into on
Broadway. Latestwartime-- addition to that fabulous thoroughfare
is a tank. Bnt fortunately tor auto drivers and pedestriansalike.
It's Just an lmmoblio wooden "mock-u- p' from which members of

i tho AWVS sell War Bonds and Stampsat the 48th Street corner
It serves another purpose,too it's a reminder that War Bonds
liclD boy tanks and otheritems of warfare, v. s.TrnnnDiftrtaunl

Fire Envelopes

ins Train
STERLING, Colo., Sept. SO. UP)

Oil-fe- d flames enveloped five units
of tho Union Pacific's crack pas-
senger train, the City of Denver, as
It sped through northeasternColo-

rado last night.
No one was injured and none of

the cars In tho Dcnver-to-Chlcag- o

train left the track. '
Two power units and three 'cars
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America's featHcrcd four-legg-ed arc on
vitamins in fortifying in

quality propagation-o-f Uvestocland-poulti7F-Did-70u-Jmow-that-l- hjr

of Budweiscr America's biggest of vitamins?

year, we research to methods"

facilities brewing Budwelser.To do laboratory specializing In ferment-olog-y

nutrition was necessary.Discoveries In laboratory In

to developmentof products contributing to
progress. of to relationship
brewing are of sclentifio research

Ifedlese reeexreh maklMg world' loaiUag hmp

VTTAlVnNS, B CORIPLEX for manufaeturera
pharmaceuticaland food product.Our plant

the source.
VITAMIN Anheuser-Busc-h produeea
of the baslo for Vitamin
the entire market
BAKER'S YEAST We are America's

suppliers standardand enriched
yeast and malt used

many of pounds
fer America's candyindustry.

SYRUPS feed, andconfectionery
and special syrupsfar medicinal

damaged, EngineerClark
Peacock Denver prevontod dam-ag-o,

passengor
lt streamlined run-

ning train Whllo
company of-

ficials reported.
Murphy, Union Pacltlo

public relations representative
preliminary Investiga-

tion indicated object
track near Bnyder, miles

Denver, struck punctured
Diesel

power units, causing spray
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Yeast used animal feedshave donowonders recentyears to
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Home single source these
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and mado the and the
plant have led the human necessityand

Some theseproductsivould appear haveonly a remote
they the result Into many allied fields
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lllmerictf's Big Job:StoppingWaste
$k tinted Mates has only begun

IWk pWBWW. Many moro notches
yWll urn to ne iaicen up u
Clothing, ad consumer gooas oe

tow afia6K

cr.

w

war.

OM'Of the greatest opporlunl--
Ma tn oMiMrva 'materials, man
power "and transportallbh needed
In the War, i by preventing food
Waste in the kitchens of America

the ' source of a waatellno of
three and a halt billion dollars -

,. nually.
wiill householders ransack (he

-- liiirBUeUotUcfor
cran, the average American nome

continues to waste food because
of careless buying, poor storage,
and failure (o consume all that Is

'purchased.
Concretely, where Is this waste,

What Is It, andhow can It be elim-
inated? June Hynd of New York,
who )m boen broadcasting and
writing for women on What they
can do to help win the war, Illu-

strates wasto as the withered po-

tato lb 'the bottom of a bag In a
jBoston kitchen, multiplied by mil-

lions of other neglected potatoes
In kitchens everywhere. It Is the
box of tlrcd-ou- t crackers 6n tho
pantry shelf. It Is the bottle of

By
Capital dilem-

ma: , What happens when a big

committee goes-out-- of business?
Specifically, what happens now

that the rubber Investigating com-

mittee, composed of Bernard Bar-
uch, Dr. JamesB. Conant and Dr.
Karl T. Compton, has gone out ot
business? I don't mean what hap-
pens. AS A RESULT of the com-
mittee report? That's up to .the
Nelson, to Henderson, Ickes, Jesse
Jones, Congress andothers. X

mean, what happensto the com-
mitteeand Its reports?

Almost before the Ink was dry on
the President'sorder setting up
the rubber Investigating
tee, Baruch, Conant and Compton
were holding outdoor conferences
in across from the
White House.

Less than five weeks later,
Baruch, Conant and Compton had
dropped their bombshell in the
President's White House office.
Within 2 hours, the three mus-
keteers ofInvestigation had fold--

-- edthelrtents
In that five weeks, their offices

had spreadfrom a split-sl- at park
bench to a whole floor of .that La
Balls building a floor big enough
to house a battery of bowling al-

leys. Their staff had expanded
from a 'negro shoeshine boy to,
stenographers, clerks, secretaries,
scientists engineers, financiers.
Their flies started with notes on
the back of an envelope from a
pocket ot one ot Baruch's natty
summer suits. You should see
them sow.

For Instance, take that minor
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only half used up before anotlfer
Is opened. It Is the celery, radishes
and lettuce not washed and placed
In the icebox Immediately, but al-

lowed to .wilt their goodnessaway.
It Is over-buyin- g and over-stoc- k-

lntr. It Is fallacious to think there
Is no waste because
surnlus meat cuts are used In left
over dishes. Cheaper cuts would
have done as well or better.

What can be done about It? The
first step Is to determine resolute
ly to stop waste. Housewives are
told that keeping weir paniry

red roods, cans and bottles sep
arated,will make the task easier,
Also, a place for every
thing with in its place
In the Icebox. Such system sim
plifies making up the marketing
list becausewhat Is on hand can
be seen at a glance. When a new
supply of onions or potatoes is
bought, the old ones should bo
placed on top of the new. Other-
wise, by tho time the old are
reached, they may not be usable.

When oranges, lemons and simi
lar products .that sell by the dozen
are purchased, each unit should be
examined carefully. If Just one In
a dozen Is too soft or dried up to

Washington Daybdok

Rubber Job Just Starts
Committee'sWork Oyer,

JAGK.SHNNETT
WASHINGTON

Lafayette-Park-
,

.belo?e4sJISs;rlefe

Crude rubber on hand, July 1

078,000 tons; estimated Imports,

July 1, 19U to Jan.1, 1M4 63,000

tonsr estimatedmilitary-need-s for
the same period, excluslvo of any
tires for casseneercars. 842,000
tons; deficit to Jan. 1, 1943 211,--1

000 tons.
Tou don't get figures-lik- e that

merely by ringing a telephone
number and saying, 'Hi, Butch,
what's cooking?"

A. digest ot the. xeporJL.alone
took up eight solid columns of
newspaper print And there are
few paragraphsIn It that aren't
backed by reams of details from
experts, scientists, engineers and
factual governmentreportingagen-
cies.

Imagine the pages that had to
be read, facts reviewed, and ex-

perts heard to cut through all the
blubber about Buna-S- , neoprene,
and ThlofcoL. Yet the committee
did It and laid their digest on the
line in five weeks (which, as one
member put It, was still six months
late).

Ths-cler- ksr etccr
have followed the Jthreo commit
tee members in deserting the"La
Salle building. The files of the
committee and Sam Lubell, seo--

retary to the are still
there.

The work of acting on the com-
mittee report is Justgetting under
way. Those files may be vital in
working out the laws" and execu-
tive orders which will save us
from a catastrophiorubber short
age. HomeDoay wno wm
has to be on hand to see that the
right ones fall into the hands of

''paragraph early in the report: the right people.
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use, the cost Is Increased 833 per
cent

"What can I do ,to help?" fortu-
nately Is becoming a universal
question In America In wartime.
One answer which women can

Hollywood Sights and Sounds

Check Dressing Rooms
To Get Rating,On Stars
By BOBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD You don't need
to study box-offi- records to
learn how the starlets are pro-
gressing. All yon need do is study
their dressing rooms on the sots.

Thero may bo democratlo
In tho studio lunchrooms, but

on tho sets tho various dressing
rooms outline a rigid castesystem,
marking the favored sheep from
tho hopeful lambs.

You'll find the newcomers in
canvasboxes. You can find Mar-
ian Hall, who Is pert, pretty and
promising, sitting In hers and
dreaming, no doubt of the day
when she'll havo a "compo board"
house llko Alexis Smith, herself a
graduatefrom canvas.

A month or so ago you could
find George Montgomery, a ris
ing star, still under canvas but
that was worthy ot comment and
correction was Imminent For It
Is raro that a fellow carrying the
star role is permitted to languish
In a low-cast- e compartment

What's in tho canvassquare?A
lighted dressing table and bench,
a small couch, and one or two

chairs. The up-
holstery is usually shabby, and
the lay-o- ut purely utilitarian.

The "compo board" house gen-
erally has the same arrangement

but the furniture is better,more

Manhattan

CareerAs A

GamblerGets
You Nowhere
By GEbltQE TUCKER

NEW YORK If you set out to
choose a career fraught with peril
and anxiety you could do no bet-
ter than to begin operations as
a gambler in New York. You
might make a little-mone- y atJU
but you would have no ease of
mincL,Ifyouran a small -- hand
book, taking small bets .on horse
races, a swarm of peculiarly med-
dlesome cops would harass you
right into the workhouse. If you
rose to be a mighty operator, deal-
ing in thousands,you would have
a good chanceot bringing Mayor
LaGuardla down on your-nec-k.

It is perhaps no accident that
the victims of three of New York's
most spectacular were
gamblers. Joseph B. dwell, the
bridge expert was shot to death
In his West Side home In 1923, his
slayers never apprehended. Her-
man Rosenthaldied at the hands
of four hired gunmenin the city's
most shocking homicide, ,ln 1912.
Finally, Arnold Rothsteln suc
cumbed to a bullet He staggered
from a card game In a mldtown
hotel, one Novembernight In 1028,
mortally wounded. Like Kdwell's,
Rothstein's slayer has never been
caught

rtpawioanoo

qual-
ity

murders

m

The murder of Herman Rosen-
thal gave New York a brand new
understandingof the art of mur-
der. It will be remembered that
Rosenthal was shot down at the
lnstanceofPollceCaptalHBecfter
for revealing police extortion to a
newspaper, The , agents of death
were four unsavoryhoodlums',,Gyp
the Blood, Lefty Louie, Whltey
Lewisand''DagoM'FranlCMThey
"aie"dInlha chair, as aid Becker,
for their 4100 apiece,

It was the fact that murder
could be had
stunned thetown, not the demise
of Rosenthal, about whom nobody
had any great feeling, one way or
thejjther That was in 1012. A
dozen years later it was common-
place. Newspaperreaders, learn-
ing of a booze operator shot and
flung in a Westchestersnowdrift,
never doubted that the killer was
a minor thug earningA night's
pay. Prohibition gave crooks
money, and spared them soiling
their hands with), such messy Jobs
as killing.

Apart from death by violence,
the professional gambler risks de-

portation. Unless ho pleads to
gambling, which he won't, he must
acknowledge himself ,a vagrant
That permits the court to order
him to go packing, A man without
visible means of support is no good
to anjr community, the court holds,
and the municipality Is well rid
of htm. The municipality that gets
him Is of no concern to the ban-
ishing judge.

Yes, gambling' Is a stiff way to
make a dollar, even it you live.
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make Without going out of their
own home Is: "I will so manage
my own kitchen that the wolf of
Waste shall not enter."

Billions for victory, but not one
cent for waste1

comfortable, and It's likely to
have a heater tor winter and a
fan or two tor summer,plus a rug
on the floor and a door that fits
snUgly.

The apex of stellar glory dress-
ing room division Is the "house"
or trailer. Tyrone Power's trailer-typ- e,

Is a small home, with lounges,
a desk, and all the comforts. Tho
full-fledg- stars from Garbo to
Shirley Temple need no other ac-

colade of distinction than such a
studio "home on wheels." It means
that a player has "arrived." He
need havo no doubt ot that from
the day tho elegant whlto box
with his name on tho door, and
perhapsa brass knockerto boot,
is hauledon his soundstage.Such
a dwelling is provided almost au-

tomatically to tho "arrived,"
whether the player asks for It or
not It's not odd, ot course, that
most of th,em do ask, having as
keen an eyo to their own success
as their bosses.

Tho old studio custom ot erect-
ing lavish bungalows to flatter
their stars' ego, for those off-
stage hours, has been streamlined
out of existence. The separate,
elegantly 'designed and furnished
homes at 20th Century-Fo- x once
reserved for Shirley Temple Lil-
lian Harveyr Jane"Withers, Will
Rogers and other favorites are
now Justso much office space,and
.the stars have stlte's In a special
building. This is true at Metro,
Warner's, Universal and most of
the other lots. Paramount still
has its Dressing Room, Row In
one building with many types of
architecture for use as movie ex-
teriors.

But therejs nover been, and
probably never, will be again, a
studio homo to match that of
Marlon Davies. Two-stor- tiled
roof stucco, it was built at Metro,
moved Intact across the valley to
Warner's, finally moved to a pri-
vate piece of Davies real estate.
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THK VALLEY OF DEATH
Julie reached the hospital Just

as the ambulance driver and an
orderly were wheeling a stretcher
tnrough ttte door marked EMEIt.
GENOr, She caught up with them
in tne wide, cool hallway just in-
side.
-J- L'Pele," she said softly.

The dark head on the pillow
turned slightly. He opened his
eyes, recognized her, managed a
little half-smil- e. "Hello. Sissy."

Then the eyes filled with pain
again. He closed them.

Her heart weening. Julia's vnlrn
was steady, her eyes clear as she
said, "We won't let It hurt long.
Steve." And she took the big hand
that lay Inert on the sheet,held it
a moment

She couldn't be euro he'd heard,
or that she hadn't Imagined tho
answering pressure ot his cold
fingers. But she was sure that
Fete was hurt seriously. .

Dr. Tom confirmed her Judg-
ment a little later. Scrubbed,
Immaculate In sterile linen, Julio
met her father outside the X-ra-y

room. The Instant she met the
concern In his gray eyes, she

"What is It, Dad?"
"no nones DroKon. He was

thrown into the water. But oven
shock, and chill don't account for
pain In his head andback." Ho
looked at her steadily a moment

'You think it's" She couldn't
bear to say It aloud.

"Wrenched that weak back
somehow "in falling. Pain is from
pressure on nerves." Ho tapped
the X-ra-y pictures ho still held.
"Nothing in the pictures to show
where it Is."

A name Iept out of Julie's sub
conscious and she spoke it aloud
almost before she realized it
"Call Dr. LeMeure. The Belgian
surgeon, remember?He'd know."

Dr. Tom shrugged. "He's a big
man. Doubt it he'd come this far.
Besides, operation, might not do
any good."
VBut it's a chance, DadT"
"Sure a long chance."
'Til call him, then," and turn

ing she ran back to the office.
spoke rapidly to tne switchboard
operator.

It took eternities the call
go through. Dr. LeMeure was
reached at his club. He would be
at Santa Felice General by eight
o'clock, the morning. Before
that would be impossible.

Julie had be satisfied with
that She raced back along the
corridor to the room where two
nurses were settling Pete for the
night Dr. Tom followed her a
moment later.
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tomorrow
"He's running .Gallia 'gesture

If pneumoniasets In now, I'm
afraid he won't have much chines."

'Tt won't," Julie said grimly as
It girding herself for a fight 'Til
stay with him."

Julio kept vigil at Pete's bed-
side all through the long;, quiet
hours before daylight. Promptly
at eight, the. slight, absolutely
bald, Dr. LeMeure arrived, brusque,
irritable, brushing aside all pre-
liminaries. Julie's heart sank as
she took her place her fa
ther, watched the world-famo-

surgeon make swift examination
of a con-- npnmtlnn mi a
scious of what was going on.

Is a chance," the great
doctor said finally, to Dr.
Tom. "If the patient has courage
and the will to recover, It Is Justl
nosslble an operation would be a
complete success. It Is also possi
ble ' he shrugged, a typically
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of "to, but absent la i
Pete'shead turned on the table.

"Take the chance, doc" Then his
eyes found Julie's. 'Te)l him
Sissy."

Peto was in the room
nearly four hours. hours ot
the most medieval torture for
Julie. -- -

When It was over, she stood by
while they wheeled out, an
ashen-face-d of the real
Pete.

"W have done all that wo can,"
Dr. LeMeure said curtly, 'The

Just nnmplAiwinw jioTmairtfaiiserousTyr
If the patient recovers, he will
walk again quite

"If the patient recovers." The
words echoed hollowly against
Julie's growing fear. For forty-eig- ht

hours he was kopt under
opiates. Hours In which Julie
went about her duties, present in
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slept and ate and earedfor her f- -

patients and lived from ese vWt j
to the darkenedroom the 4
ot the hospital corridor, to an-- A)
other.

When at last Pete was, eon-scloi-is,

It was Julie who fount
bo. jieiurninir irora a taie

call, Julie stopped at the hospital.
Tho special nurse was on duty,
silently handed Julie the chart
where Peto'a ebbing vitality was
marked only too plainly. Pulse
slow. Blood down below

dull-eye- d only

turning

heart'

Julie to the beside, teolc t
Pete'shand in hers. Leaning over
him, she pressed her own warm
cheek against his as if to share 'Ci
with him some her own full--
blooded strength.

"Pete," she "Pete,
darling, come back, Try to come
back, please

Success
Then ,as" If In response to her

almost lnaudlblo plea, bo stirred
a little, slowly the eyes oponed.
looked Into Moments of
blanknesk
Then, Just a flicker before the
lids dropped again.

Behind hor, Julie heard the
nurse, slip away, close the door
softly. For a long time, only the
faint .night of the hospital
came into the room. Then,
Ingly, Julie'was sure he'd spoken
her name.

She stood up, leaned closer.
"Julie!" faint a whisper she

barely caught It
"Yes, Pete," quietly, .calmly.
"Don't go."
"I shan't,dear.Til right hers

for as long as you want me.
now."

"No. Canity" and turned, his
head ever so slightly. Then ' pain
lanced across his face. "Oh, God."

He slipped away from her
back into Alarm
took grappling hold of Julie. If
he let go of now,
some part of her trained mind de-

cided, It be fatal. This was
pushing back away from the
struggle to live.

3

s

a

or

R
"Pete!" she
No response.
"Pete! Listen to me. You must"
Slowly, he opened his eyes. f
"Pete fight You're 9

going to be well You're
cured.. You .can --But --

you must fight for it" . $
His eyes, glazed with pain, met y

hers steadily a moment "No use. '

Rather dead. Awrtd pain
head."

And drew back toward uncoa--
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Herald ClassifiedsWill Help Solve Your EmploymentProblem
. 'Whw To Find It

I

1111

BUSINESS
f

DIRECTORY

I I BTBWAKT APPLIANCE STOIUB, iyour Butane Qaa dealer. Free
appliance service to our Butanecustomers. 318 W. 3rd, Phone1021.

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIED
MACOMBHR AUTO SUPPLY. Accessories, tool andfcardwar spettall-ti- e.

113 East 2nd, Phone SOD.

BEAUTY SHOPS
. - . ...n t tr.i.i m... uw nnailltv work. Ex--

YOUTH BHJAUA otiujr, uuusimo jiuuui " -
- " pertopeTatoTSr-MrsrJamcs-Easoiir-Manage-

COLONIAL BEAUTY BALON. Skin and Hair treatment are our
1211 Scurry, Phon 843 for appointment

ttuSm BOARDING HOUSE, family Wl meal 0o. 411 Runnel.

SKStifUL OR PRINTED Christmas ria-OOt-ortt.

Anvlrletles and prices. Please com. to 1410 Nolan or phone 65M
for appointment as I am a shut-in-. Francl Ferguson.

DRY CLEANERS
hUai D

MILIAR BROTHERS DW",A'livery Service. Phone 482, 1605 S. Scurry.

Complete line of Home Furnlahlnors.

IV txAiuwi ,
XXT ROWEJ WW uk-- b- -- f 'rjcxpen mociiaun- - -

(GASOLINE AND OILS
O B. WARREN, B02 East 2nd Street,

una om v.ta

WFATTH clinics
SuEUB WEED Health-Cllnl- e. complete drugles cllnlo with twenty four

rooms. 1808 .Scurry. ,

HOUSEHOLD EQUIPMENT
mw SMALL SETS OF Wear-Ev- er cooking utensil left write J. W.

JPiffttaTBox 4Lubbock. Tex Make Big Spring once weekly.

SrcSSuRANCEServlca.Automobile andSerfIJiWa Ian.
KeyandWenta InsurancoAgency, 208 Runnel.

ZESSSmoBW1200 Runnels. PSonTllS; Children age,4,

MUSIC
ANDERSON JIUSIO COMPANY. 11B

SCHOOLjHSStri.i.VT; r.HA -
g- - 1200 BunnelSr-Fhone-llSf- c

OFFICE SUPPLIES r--
MBTER'S OFFICE SUPPLY CO. Everything you need In office up--'

pl. W WMM m- w- -

ftt"tfsfc w'&sm sffaaWia1
PHONOGRAPH SUPPLIES"
sraBBECORD SHOP still hasa compleU.toeUof PhonographRecord,

and nickelodeon. 120 Main. Phone830.

PHOTOGRAPHERS

flTRE
EJO?ERT prompt

latcnanBo. .

iittc
in .

Maclilne
Value

,, ,n B00& running condition.-aiiuw: Third, Phone

Wholesala and RetaU Onyx Qaso--

Main. Phona

S. a rt L scented. Enroll

.ervlce; reasonableprice. City

,'
tmh . .

, ..,.. n uima--
.:.

nw cash ussdcleaner.

B. REAGAN Agcy.
Fire, War Damago

Znssranoa
formerly Reagan& Smith

tilVt Mta

For the Bast la
Lubrication,

at
Service

SO.E.ra theaaM

BBADSHAW STUDIO, 219H Mala, Phone47. Portrait and Commercial
T3t.AA4nliv. Tn

REAL ESTATE
R. L. COOK, Real Estate,farm and ranch.Our field of operation

covers West Phone

RADIO REPAIRING
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANT-rm-e 1827. 115 Main, Phone858.

RADIO SERVICE
FARRAR RADIO SERVICE. Wa guarantee work. 818 W. 8rd.

Phona1021.

"Sava Those Shoes.-- Have them re-

paired
THE MODERN SHOP says

andgone over. Across North from Court House

VULCANIZING"
WORKMANSHIP;

lira
mrr'ATxrpnc

tVJMjUum-J.ii)ivr43- M
vinnn nr.inAiuk:w."aranaJr.r7i TVJ; ...,

880.--

rom for

our

r Lrtise. vnone id. xuv u.uv.m ...-y-- ,i --

PARRS
TRAILER BPACETwifhga, water electrWr-nlshe-d.

PLENTY OF
Convenient to showers with hot andcold water. Camp Cole-

man. 1206 E. Third.

TRAVEL BUREAUS
BIO SPRING TRAVEL BUREAU. Travel, Share expense! Caa to an

points. 305 Main. Phone 1042.

ELECTKia
.Westinghouse

Sewing
$112.95

For The Month Of
September'Only

$99.50

(BIG SPRING.
HARDWARE
. B. AckfaM PhoaaII.

838.

now.

" n r.

NewPHONE-5-15
H.

Auto,

Samme
Cet

MARPAK
Courtesy Station

Texas. 449,

SHOE

---

TRAILER and

USED CARS AND TRUCKS
YES WE HAVE 'EM

If 141 CbevreM aad FmMj M ChevroUt aadTorasi

8Mff ChavToUt m4 Ferds; 1988 ChavxetoU and Ford

4 17 CherraM M Fe4J 4 IMS Chevrolet asd Fords.

4 MODEL A'S
YES PICK-UP- S ARE SCARCE

WE HAVE 'EM
k lal Fm4 Pita(A Vm CfcevwU PMrnp) A ) CbvrreM

IHelaaai iuU IsM ) xHeiwv

Lone Star Chevrolet Inc.

Automotive
Directory

Used Cant for Sale, Used
Car Wanted J EqolHea For
Salet Trucksi Trailers; Trail-
er Houses! For Kxchanroj
Parts, Servlco and

FOR SALE: Dodge aedan, Victory
0. Inquire at Camp Coleman.

FOR SALE: 1937.Chevrolet coupe;
l63SFordconverUbIe.Both setv
lceable cars; priced right Phone
1170.

Highest Cash PricesPaid
For Used Cars

1841 Dodge Pickup
1940 Ford Pickup
1937 Chevrolet Pickup
1941 Plymouth Sedan
1840 Ford Sedan
1941 Ford Sedan Delivery
1940 Chrysler Club Coups
1941 Chrysler Convertible

Soveral Cheaper Cars'--

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
207 Goliad

1941 Chevrolet (or sale; good rub-
ber; (less than 5,000'miles); cash
only. 502 Washington! Phono
1840. Call after 0 p. m.

1985 Chevrolet ton and halt panel
for sale; good tires. Phone 2073.

FOR Sale: 1938 Ford Convertible
Coupe In good shape.New motor.
Four practically new ' tires lota
of extras. Bee Cordon at Ross
City, eastof Forsan.

FOR SALE'. 1937 Royal Chrysler
" coupe; $215 cash. 1701 Scurry.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
FEBSOITAXa

CONSULTEstella The Rcadery
Henernon Motel, soo Gregg,
Room Two.

psycho-analy-st

ReadHotel
Reading

0 a. m. to 0 p. m.
I have helped many. Can help
you.

BUSINESS SERVICES
Ben M. Davis & Company

Accountants Auditors
817 Mlms Bldg., Abilene, Texas

REBUILDING, repainting old and
new bicycles our specialty.-Thtx-t- on

Motorcycle & Bicycle Shop.
East 15th 4 Virginia Ave. Phone
2052.

WOMAN'S COLUMN
REMODEL your fur. coat Expert

euicient worx. xears or experi-
ence. Mrs J. L. Haynes, 08H
Scurry.

eLOYBIENT- -
HELP WANTED MALE

WANTED: . Will pay good alary
ior a gooa mecnamc. see Aivm
Bhroyer at Bhroyer Motor Co.

HELP WANTED on small dairy;
..electric milker: close ln nlaca to
live. Gas, water, and,llghta-fur- -
nunaa. ju. ix counts, .rnone 2a,

WANTED: Route salesman, sales
experience not necessary. Relia-
ble family man,"one or more chil-
dren. Must be wlde'awoke and
capable; good opportunity to be-
come established with leading
food company. Truck furnished.
Good salary. State age, experi-
ence, and referencesin flrst'let--
ter. write Box BBC. Herald.

WANTED: Service station man;
must be experienced; good sol-ar- y.

FirestoneStore. .

HELP WANTED FEMALE
HELP WANTED: Elderly woman

as housekeeper; room and board,
and salary. Phone655 after 6:80
p. m. or call at 807 N. W; 8th St.

EMTLO YB1T WANTED MALE
EMPLOYMENT WANTED: Farm

hand with family, to run com--
Dine ana row mnaer, ana do gen-
eral farm work. W, A.'Roblnson,
xarzan.xexas.

FINANCIAL
HONEY TO LOAN

IjUANH on watches,Diamonds or
; cross3traBtrfrpfflicourtasuiEj

FOB SALE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

SEE Creaths whenbuying or sell-
ing used furniture: 20 years in
furniture and mattress business
in Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
rnone euz.

USED furniture for sale; Phonexn.
MISCELLANEOUS

ONE rebuilt deluxe bicycle for
sale. Cecil Thlxton Motorcycle &
Bicycle Shop. East 15th A Vir
ginia Ave. rnone aosz

FOR SALE: Good M system 4
wneei nouse trailer, is reet long;
modern equipped; two double
beds. 603 E. 4th St U. O. PowelL

FOR SALE: Bundled Hieeria. new
crop or old crop. Also new
ounatea cane. Xi. w. ucnew,
veaimoor route,nine mile north
or Big spring.

FOR SALE: Trailer house, 1007
w. zna bc

PRACTICALLY new 1BH foot
trailer house for eale. Inquire at
uoiemanTrailer ram.

FOR SALE: 1841 model two row
John Deere tractor: Al condi
lion; fully equipped; excellent
rubber tires; noo caan. u, u.
Craig, 418 E. 3rd St. Phono 1720
between o anau a. m.

WANTED TO BDY
UOUSEUOLD DOODS

FURNITUIUS waB. Wa seed
uud furniture. Olve us a efaaae
befareyou mU, get w prlaa be-
fore you any. W. L, MCeUatr,
UOi w. tn.

MI8GKLLAKCXM7S

WANTBD t buy for Natkma) D
Stmt. Iroat, Urn and eabU. Xg
Sariag Iron aad Metal Coaapaay.

roitnDfx
ATABTM11MT

mO Mom humUhMl apartsaw)"Wm Vapa W t4QiR4ny bfttbi TrtMUUXrCliff WtWy

m & I 0M U 9m

O

FOR RENT

BEDROOMS
WANTED! Girl room-mat-e. Nicely

zurnisnea xront ncaroom;
bath; close In; on bus

line: garage.Phona 524, or ap-pl- y

707 Johnson.
TWO bedroom in new home suit

able for 4 men or 2 couples, do
not sharebath with family. 1701
Donley.

NICE south bedroom: private en
trance; aajoining Dam; in pri-
vate home; gentlemen only; 1018
Nolan or phona 1084.

FRONTuedrooin; ailjolnlng-pat-hr

in quiet nome witn coupie: auua
Runnel or phona 481--J. Coll af t--er

6:80 p. m.
BEDROOM for men only; private

entrance,ou, uregg. rnone aw.
FOR RENT: Attractive bedroom;

newly decorated; desirable loca-
tion for working girl; two
blocks from town; reasonable
price; 307 W. 4th.

FOR RENT: Nice southbedroom;
call after 0 p. m. 711 Runnels.

BEDROOM for rent: Gentlemen
preferred; privateentrance;con-
nectingbath. 611 Runnels.

BEDROOM with front entrance;
neatly furnished; clean inner-sprin-g

mattress; convenient to
bath; closo In; one block-- , from
bus line. Two gentlemen pre-
ferred. Call In tho afternoonat
611 W. 4th.

HOUSES

ONE two room house for rent.
Partly furnished. Mall route
service, eas and lights, school
bus. See W. H. Q111am, Gulf Sta
tion, SanaSprings.

WANTED TO RENT
HOUSES

WANTED to rent: lour or five
.room- - unfurnished h o use or
apartment; permanent renter.
Call R. H. Jackson, Settles
Hotel.

WANTED TO RENT: Flvo or six
room furnished house; willing
in nitv crnAd nrlea! '.net ehlldran
or pet. Write Box R, T, Her
ald.

WANTED TO RENT: Four or five
room furnished house or apart
ment for army-coupl- e, rnone
463A

WANT 8 or 4 room unfurnished
house, duplex or apartment.Per-
manentTAP employe.F. W. Jar-rat-t,

Apt. 21, Coleman Camp, or
leave word at T&P round house.

BEAIrESTATB- -

HOUSES FOR SALE

FOR SALE: Four room house In
Coahoma; to be moved; sell at
bargain.
For Sale: Raw section of land;
well; fenced In; most all tillable,
For sale at a bargain.
Rube S. Martin, rnone lim

Tho international meat trade--

began with the exportation or
tinned beef from Aus
trail..
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REALE5TATB
LOTS m ACREAGft

2640 acres, with two thousand
acre ownedt on section grass
lease, one good well and mill, no
other improvement except lan4
t fenced with four wire, you
con have this land by paying

state-de-bt of $5
000; also assume $1500 loan, pay
able on or before. ContactR. L.
Cook, office phone 448.

FARMS A RANCHES
820 aero farm; water; fair Im-

provement; 830.00; 100 acre
cultivation. B r 1 o k apartment
house; 8 apartments'. , Furnished
4 room nouse; bath: 2 lots. J. D.
Purser,1504 Runnels, phohe 187.

BUSINESS PROPERTY
FOR SALE: Building 20x40 feet to

be moved. Hardwood floors, 1408
E. 3rd. Mrs. Dean, Magnolia
Camp.

ScrapIn Junk
YardsIs On

Way To War
Huge scrap piles In junk yards

and hundreds of rusting automo--
bllo bodies In car graveyardsdo
not Indicate laxness In tho nation-
al scrap drive, It was brought out
at the meeting of Howard county
industrialists which met at the
chamberof commerco to sponsor
a drlvo for the collection of scrap
from county Industrial plants and
forms.

"All of the scrap that on sees
plied In junk yards and elsewhere

e
ha been allocated," Ben LeFover,
chairmanof the campaign said. .

"Manypeoplo are under the Im
pression thero Is & surplusof scrap
metal because they observe tons
of It In junk yards apparently
rusting away," ho continued,
"These people," he added, "do not

must be sorted and prepared for
shipment and that every usable

'bit 'of It ho been allocated."
Those attending the "meeting

agreed that this misunderstanding
on the port of the general "bubllc

wasam5Jor factor In slowing
down the scrap drive. Second, a
a retarding influence, It wo gen
erally agreed, wo the desire on
the part of somo people to wont
to profit from scrap In their pos-

session. They urged that every
loyal American" forget profit and
concentrateon winning the war.

Next to silver, the most con
sistently produced Texas metal 1

mercury.
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Contlnued from page6)

sclousness again.
Once more, she nulled him back

by the sound'of her voice. "Listen.
You must fight, Pete." And then,
recklessly, "Please, darling, I love
you. I won't loso you now, Please,
try. For my salto."

At first he seemed not to hear.
Still, he seemod to struealo for
consciousness,so Julie took heart
Pleading, her volco reached out to
him, tho only mean by which the
could penetratethe thick curtain
of pain that shuthim Into a hide-
ous world of htsrown.

Dr. --Tom cameMn twice. The
special night nurse returned to
her vigil. Julio scarcely heard
them. But when at daylight, her
father-took-h- er arm, drew her
gently away from the bedside, said
quietly,

"You've , done it, Julie. He'
sleeping normally now. He'll .pull
through."

She. turned, then, burlid her
face against her father1 broad
shoulder wept quietly.

To bo

School Pupils To -

Take Big Part In
Scrap Collection

Oot. 6 marks the opening dale
ofa.nationwide drive enlisting
school children In the salvage
campaign. '

Ann Martin, county superinten-
dent of schools, has been supplied
with literature covering the drive
and this will be distributed
throughoutHoward county schools.

The children will be formed Into
a salvage army, given rating and
commission a "Rangers" and
will carry on In a manner similar
to their older brother and sis-
ters serving in the armedjforces

I
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to tmi!
COV0UW0OWWHAT

WkNOW.Ol
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CAR

MMl Ford Super
im uoaxe j,BXHry wnet Sedan
19W Mercury Sedan
J8W --OldsraobHe Coach
1011 Plymouth Coupe
IBM Ford Sedan
1840 Ford Tudor Redan
1840 Chevrolet Coach
1888 Plymouth DeLuxo HWn

Ford Tudor Sedan
1842 n rick-U-p

1888 OMO X-to-a steko

BIG SPRING MOTOR
Ford, Lincoln-Zeph- yr Dealer
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USED

DcLaxo

DeLtuto
DeLnxe

Dodgo
pick-u- p

Llmo and Cement, Wall- -
and Painty Build-- g

Sand and
Gravel Scoops, Boll
Roofing Felt, Red
Picket Fences,Sash
Doors, andPutty,
Calking Compound,

Tools, Step Lad-
ders.

S. P. JONESLbr.
rhone 114 499 Goliad

RANCH FARM CITY

LOANS
Southwestern Money Employ- -

Money In Tex----

as zor Texas 'oiks.

INSTALLMENT and
FINANCING

INSURANCE
and BONDS

CARL STROM
Phono US 518 W. 8rd St.'

EXPERT VDLOANIZING
"ANDimETtEPAlRINQ

SEIBERL1NG TIRES

SHOOK TIRE CO.
803 W. 3rd Phone101

of the United States.
PrlHClparduUes"6f" thT chllS.n's"

army will bo to discover
and collect scrap la their neigh-
borhoods.
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SPECIALS

For A Perfect
Diet!

The War Production Board.
We WU1 purchasefor Govern-
ment use all Standard type--'
writer since Jan,L 18.

u
Call 88 For

Thomas Typewriter Exe.

PERSONAL-LOAN- S

No

No Red Tape

Confidential

to
Security Finance Co.'
502 Pet. Bldg. Pom MS
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ENDING --ODAY

, Drainatlo Sensation
From The Best-Sell-er

KINGS
ROW

"""'7 l Ann Sheridan
, Eonald Reagan

JBohert Cmnmings

ENDING TODAY

4Where The Gay Street
Was Really Gay!

J
I cz . ikp

i IT with
George Raft& pPat O'Brien

Tfayy OfficeSigns
ThreeMore Men
' i r -

Three' men joined the navy
the Big Spring recruiting

' atftoe Tuesday.
t A, Brewer of Davenport,

Okie-.a-nd Klrby,K. Kuykendall
of Pialnvlew were enrolled as

seamen V--6; E. L. Martin
of, Monahans enlisted la the regu--e

tor jiavy. ,

WAACs Are Giving
Sfo 'TroubleAt All

,' HOUSTON. Sept. SO UP) Not
one'disciplinary case among tne
SJW enlisted women and officer
candidates of the waaus 'nas

ataaUalncar-the-flratrro-up

...mi i li i n.. Uln.aiininiuK ai "" .,.,
JowaVCoI. Oveta Culp Hobby, corps
director, sald here yeaterday.

SkvmAHt
Questions when

you buy a laxative
. VinH l. m

WWt ACM.-M6..- 1.

J eueh a ravgnte laxative wun
aerations oi useni in mo
lf -- An TtornlliiA If !

herbal, and usually gentle.
prompt wnen airecuona
ditQues. What'sanother

Jor",Blabk.Draught'a fcreat
r? 'Axm Xt costs only zoc
. U iilAui rtt RlrV.

i W the familiar yellow box
tfWO-- ir label directions.

' aav.
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AUSTIN, Sept. SO UP) Texas
farmers are reverting to the bid
pioneer custom of trading labor
with the neighbors to get their
crops In because ot a shortageof
workmen in most rural rjcas of
the state.

The department of agriculture
and the Texas agricultural exten-

sion service In their weekly re'port
of crop and weather conditions,
saw wartime labor conditions
bringing a revival of the old neigh--

e
LONDON, Sept 30. UP) As Sep

tember ended confidence rose in
both Russianand British quarters
today that the sturdy Bed army
resistanceat In the
Caucasus has wrecKer iuuera
two most cherished alms of 1942

new onslaught on Moscow and
the conquestof Russia'srich Tlf--

region.
The Russianattitude was demon

strated In 'Soviet --war news, pub-
lished by the Russian-- embassy in
London, which noted that the
Germans hurled 100 tank and In-

fantry divisions 'against tbeNjouth-

orn front aboutlOO days ago.
rHavlng lost severaldozen pick

ed divisions, having squandered
severalthousandtanks and planes
and having strewn every captured
mile with their own dead, the Ger
mans have failed to achieve vic
tory," it said.

The war news assertedthat Hit
ler, by concentrating the greater
part of his war equipment, had
hoped "within two or three weeks"
to seize the whole northern Cau-
casus and "set up a front stretch-
ing from Stalingrad along the
Volga and Caspian sea."

Achievement of this aim, the
publication' pointed out, would
have released troops for other
tasks. And; It added, "the' Nazis
have no yet abandoned their hope
of organizing a new' offensive
againstMoscow."

Continued From Faro 1

six broad classifications are in
cluded."' Robblns added that most

ies.of
dtnaryuse can be made

mostly
therefore are not rationed out can
be purchasedas usual. "In this

class," he said, "are
men's rubber boots and rubber
work shoes smaller than size six,
lumbermen's overst which are
leather boots with rubber feet,
men's arctics, gaiters, work and
dress rubbers, and women's and
children's rubber boats', rubber
work shoes, arctics, gaiters, and
rubbers. Although these types are
not being ration," Robblns said,
"the rubber conservation program
depends on the cooperation of the
public Iq not buying any mora of
these ordinary' types than urgent
necessity demands."

Make Up
Bulk Of

A report of certificatesofpur
ebM for new tires, tubes and re-

treads issued by the Howard coun-
ter ration board Tuesday shows
that authorisation was given for
ft pvreb of three new tires,
f tubas, at truck tires, 38 truck
iNtV W ds or passenger

IP , true urea,
wm

tor thal
R ft jum ii.'m aVlil'iei SBanlaaaani

ThursdayOnly

Wt',J3?VM-fcT-
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TexasFarmersBackTo Old

CustomOf SwappingLabor

Hitler's Goal

ForYearMay

Lost

Stallngradjand

Jliihher-- J

rubbegSfootweai-znec-eg

fromreclalmedirubber-n-d

Retreads
Rubber

Certificates

mm.?

borly farm work swaps.
Harvesting ot cotton, corn, grain

sorghums and other crops made
rapid progress despite the short
age of labor farmers usually de-
pend on, and despite delaysocca-
sioned by local rains In some areas.

Cotton- - picking progressed under
mostly favorable, conditions. In tha
northwest low plains and in other
local areasrains In the early part
of the week caused some delay,

and heavy dews along the coast
slowed up harvest. Pickers were
moving In volume Into the south
plains counties, where the crop
was opening rapidly. Leafworm
area,whererecentrains had wash-
ed off poison.

Poisoning of lata cotton con-
tinued, but much of thu early cot-
ton was defoliated. Picking was
mostly completed In the southern
portion of the state,and only rem-
nants remained In the fields.

Binding and combining the large
feed crop In the northwesterndis-

tricts started.
Peanut harvest was well under

way and threshing had started in
the southerncounties and prepara-
tion for harvestwas being made In
the northern areas.Harvest ot the
early rice crop was wel advanced
and threshinghad started.

HereAnd There
'Miss Ellen Lawdermllk who has

spent the last threeyears In Bjg
Spring headingthe recreationalac
tivities of the WPA, is t leaving
Saturday for Fort Worth where
she will conduct similar activities
for the WPA. Miss Lawdermllk
stated that all playground activi-
ties In Big Spring will be discon-
tinued.

A bag full of money amount
not disclosed has been turned
over to the Red Cross from the
sale of 64 confiscated slot machines
which were given to the army,
Capt. Nolen said Wednesday.

X H. Greene, manager of the
chamber of commerce, has been
confined to his homo for the past
two days because of a throat In-

fection.

Mr, and Mrs. E. C. Boatler have
returned from a y vacation
In California. Boatler Is assistant
postmasterIn the Big Spring of
fice. - :

lremen were called to the Big
Spring Compress at 8:43 p. m.
Tuesday to extinguish a blaze of
aaven bales of cotton. Efforts of
theflremenreMlttil-ln-savinga-ll-
ButTibaursOTieUnds of the cotton.

Amongtheofflcers graduating
from the Medical Field Service
Field at. Carlisle Barracks, Pa.,
Tuesday was Captain Raltord A.
Roberta of the sanitary corps.
whdse home Is In Big Spring. He
and other graduatescompleted a
one-mon-h course to qualify them
for duty with troops In the field.

Hide Dealer Faces
Injunction Order

HOUSTON. Sept SO UP! The
first of Its kind In Houston, a suit
asking an injunction against
Houston business man alleging he
sold hides, kids and calfskins at
prices higher than those of the
maximum prices established under
price schedule No. S of the emer-
gency price control act of 1042 was
fUeld yesterdaywith U. S. District
Clerk Hal V. Watts ,

WeatherForecast
WEST TEXAS Temperatures

this afternoon and tonight about
the sameas In previous 21 hours.

EAST TEXAS Warmer In west
and north portions this afternoon
and tonight, little temperature
change is southeastportion.

cuy Max. aun.
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JobSelling
Complaints

FromTexas
WASHINGTON, Sept. SO UP)

Complaint of trafficking In Jobs
at war projects in Texas and of
labor unions causing dismissal of
workers after "excessive" union
fees bad been collected, have been
received by the-- senatedefense In
vestigating committee headed by
Senator Truman ).

The complaints, however, have
been of Isolated cases, a commit
tee official said, and there is no
Intention to make a thorough In-

vestigation of the matter unless

This was the view expressed by
Hugh Fulton, chief counsel for the
committee.

"We have received letters from
individuals In various sections of
Texas," ha said. "We havo car
ried on tome correspondence to
check their charges, but so far we
have not sent any Investigators to
make Inquiries."

Despite the press of work, with
chargesof many kinds coming to
the committee from various parts
of the country, the group would
make every effort to have an In-

vestigatorgo to Texas to look into
complaints If there were apparent
wholesale Irregularities In the han
dling of jobs, Fulton declared.

City To Join
In ProgramOf

Fire Safety
A program to Impress upon the

public adult and child alike the
need for fire prevention was
mapped at a, meeting of the Big
Spring Insurance Exchange Wed-
nesday afternoon. The program
will fall Jn line with national ob
servance of Fire PreventionWeek,
October

Insurancemen will take the lead
In carrying the story of fire pre
vention to service clubs, and to
all the public through press and
radio. And fire prevention con--
testawill be stagedfor school chil
dren.

City Manager Boyd J. McDanlel,
meeting with Exchangemembers,
said thejcaunlclpallty would, finance
prize awards In the school con-
tests, to Include two classifica
tions: A theme contest for high
school studentsand a poster con
test for pupils In the elementary
schools. Soma $60 will be given as
prizes, all of It in war bonds and
stamps' and although the com
plete breakdown was nott made, It
was indicated that first prize In
each classification wiU be a $25
war bond.

A committee composed of Bill
Tate, J. B. Collins, Roy Reeder
and Robert Stripling agreed to
carry on the program with serv
ice clubs, and plans are being
mapped for an interesting presen
tation.

The week's observancehere will
be markedby official proclamation
by the mayor, following those of
President Roosevelt and Governcv
Coke Stevenson.

NephewOf Local
WomanKilled In
Pacific Action

R. L. Adkison, Jr., son of Mr.
and Mrs. R. L. Adkison of Fort
Worth anda nephew ot Mrs. C. O.
Murphy, 1206 West Third, has
been killed in action while serving
on a U. S. warship In the Pacific
his parentshave been informed.

The IS year old youth enlisted in
tha navy on January2nd andafter
a few weeks training at Great
Lakeswent to sea.

While at GreatlAkesho-wrot-a-

nft"T nM-p- n' nllhn iil!tr
bill ties, of death In combat He
wrote that he wanted a Bible to
study, "like I should have been do
ing before BojLcantallc-to-th-eJ

io; jwAM-hnw-thernrrn- n--

stead ot having them take my
jword-for-lt- 3-

Ha wrote, Tray for me that I
will makesomeof them see it, be-

causesome of us are not going to
coma home. That Is clearly told to
us by the officers. But it doesn't
bother me one bit, because it
doesn't matter much whether I
come home . . , I'm preparedto
go, and, some of the others are
not Some of these days our
troubles will be over."

R. L. was an active memberot
tha First Baptist church and a
memberof the youngpeople's Sun-
day school class. Ha was gradu-
ated in 1941 from Polytechnichigh
school.

Stone for the presentstate capl-t- ol

of Texas was produced in a
quarry at Granlta mountain near
Marble Falls In Burnet county,
Texas.
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PHILADELPHIA, PA. When Richard Spencer,a shlplltter at

tho Phllaaelphla Navy ara,offeredlovely Hedy tamarra blto of
bis two-Inc- h thick meat sandwich, filmland's glamour girl didn't
needa.secondInvitation. Hedy recently madea lunch-hou- r tour of
thoyard daring hermonth-lon-g swingaroundtho countrywith other
motion plcturo starsto boosttho salesot War SavingsBonds.

Nelson To Appear
Before Group In
FarmLaborStudy

WASHINGTON, Sept 30. (AP) Nearing the end of a
six-m6nt- investigation of ihe farm labor situation, the
houseagriculturalcommittee turnedtodayto whatmembers
called "too wide a margin" betweenprices paid to farmers
for their commoditiesandprices,jaid by consumersfor the
samegoods.

Only onemore witness, War Production Chief Donald M.
Nelson, remained to be heardin the labor inquiry. The date
of his appearancewas uncertain, but Chairman Fulmer (D-S-

said the committee hopedto hearfrom him this week so

Pro Gridder Serves
At Angelo Base

SAN ANGELO, Sept 30 UP)
Maurice Lee Harper, former star
National league centerior tha pro-

fessional PhiladelphiaEagles and
Pittsburgh Steelers, was sworn in
today as a private and appointed
physical training director for the
advanced bombardier school here.

Livestock
FORT WORTH. SepL. 30, 3?J

All classes of cattle and calves,
steady; most butcher Jiogs un-

changed from Tuesday's average
levels although light lights sold
25 centshigher and packing sows
and stockerpigs 25 centsor more
amove previous days; top 14.76;
packers up to 14.65. Trade In
sheep and lambs slow. Slaughter
ewes weak to 25 cents lower with
some Elds off more.

Good to choice fed steesrand
yearlings at $13.00-14.0- common
to medium beet steersand yearl-
ings mostly at 9.00-12.0- with cut-
ter yearlings 7.50; good beef cows
9.25-10.0-0; common to medium
butchercows 7.85-8.8- cannersand
cutters 4.75-7.7- 5. Good heavy
bulls brought 0.50-10.0-0 and com-
mon to medium bulls 7.25-9.0-

Good to choice fat calves 11.50-12.7- 5

with common to medium
sorts 8.50-11.2- culls mosUy 7.50-8.0- 0.

Best stocker steer calves'
sold at 13.50 and bestheifer calves
12.50; common to medium stocker
calves 8.00-11.7-5; common to medi
um stocker steers and yearling
7.75-10.5- good to choice stocker
steer yearlings 11.0O-12.5- stocker
cows 9.50 down.

Most of F,nr" nnd --EnlM 180--4
rrrn 4th--

good 150-17- 5 pound averagesat
1425-6- packing sows 13.75-142- 5;

stockerpigs 13.00-142- 5.

Sorlns lambs 13.QQdown:ROOd
Ioiotae6arl!niSMragSl
wetbera65;cull to good slaughter
e.vKiSMJ2Si -- f eeder-lamb-s-at

9.50 down.

Coffbn
MKT COTTON rnr rcr T. ..i

NEW YORK, Sept 30 UP) Cot
ton remained Inactive following
news that a compromise price bill
had been passed in the senate.
Traders were confused as to what
effect the measurewould have on
the presentstatus of cotton.
"Futures closed 25 to 40 cents &

bale higher.
Open High Low Last

Oct m ..17.90 18.03 17.90 17.99
Dec . ..18--3 18.37 18.23 18.30-3- 1

Jan. . ..18.41 18.41 18.41 18JON
Men. . .18.43 18.60 IMS 18.54
May . ..18.63 18.72 18.60 18.66N
July , .,18.78 18.70 18.78 18.77N

Middling spot 19.63, up 13. N
nominal.

NOTICE
EFFECTIVE OCTOBER 1, AND

FOR THE DURATION
Effective October 1, we are sorry to announcethatwe caano
laagercentime our credit businessand delivery service. We
are working shorthanded, aadyet trying to care for more .

customers, making it necessary to cut down en work every1
way we eaa. We do net saveMae to carry your aeeeunto
susd take mm of ttteaaas they sfeeald betaken careet This
la aaaeMeawe are Indeed wry far, and we hope yea un--

.

Thank Yen
FrankKttbrd

CLEANERS

item

It could start soon on. the
investiga

tion.
"We want to hear from Mr. Nel-

son the reasonsbehind his recent
statementthat there will be no
food shortage,"Fulmer said.

he has some Information
we have been unable to obtain
during our questioning of Secre-
tary WIckard, General Hershey
and Mr. McNutt"

WIckard, secretary ot agricul-
ture, told tha commltteoJast-Week-.
ltrwould "be necessaryto cope with
a food shortage Unless something
was done quickly about the farm
labor scarcity, ands Paul McNutt,
head of the war manpower, com-
mission, and Ma. Gen. 'Lews B.
Hershey, selective service head,
voiced concern over the'effect of
the labor shortageon food produc-
tion.

Fulmer said thecommittee wquld
submit"shortly recommendations
based on Its findings in the labor
Inquiry, They were expected to
Include a suggestion far enact-
ment of some form of legislation,
possibly a national service act to
slow down the exodus of workers
from farms.

Between 60 and 75 clay products
plants of various kinds operate In
40 or 50 widely distributed coun-
ties of Texas.
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Admiral Hart
CitesErrors
Of Army, Navy

PHILADELPHXA, Sept 80rP)
Admiral Thomas C. Hart former
commander ofallied naval forces
In the western Pacific, Jjellevos
thatarmy air fighters failed In tho
first day of tha battle over Luzqn
and thus missed a chance to crip-
ple Japan'sdrive to Java.

Hart, in an article' in tho Oct
3 Itsue of the Saturday Evening
Post, released today, also assorted!
that "f IghUfs based on Oahu
aerodromes missed their big
chance" during the Pearl Harbor
attack.

Tho navy "erred" at rearl Har-
bor, ho added, "In presentingso
many targets in such small
space, under,the tenso conditions
prevailing In early December."
Tho former commander of the

V.Ss Asiatic fleet, now a member
of the navy's policy-makin- g 'gener-
al board, made the statementsin
what the Post called "an appraisal
of our mistakes and our virtues."

He said the Japanesehad to con-
quer Luton as the first step to-
ward Java because it was the
strongestIsland in tho Philippines
and "the Japs could not leavo this
power unimpairedon their flanks."

"This was tho place and tho
tlmo to have "beaten our enemy
in tho air," he wrote. "On thoso
fields wero moro than twice as
many 's as tho A.V.G. over
had, but again wo failed to take
much toll of theJapaneseplanes.
That first day or so was our
chance in tho nlr, and we miss-
ed it From there onward It was
backward all tho way, on tho
sea and over both."
Discussing the Pearl Harbor at-

tack, he said:
"x x x It Is to be expected that

the supposedly best defensive
weapon, the fighter plane, will In-

terfere with such an attacKand at
least punish it severely. The fight-er-a

which were based on Oahu's
aerodromes missed their big
chance x x x"

Jury Is In
SessionAgain

Grand Jury of the 70th district
court was in session-- again Wed-
nesday making In-

vestigations with a view to con-

cluding work for the current term
of court

Only one casecame before Judge
Cecil C. Colllngs Wednesdaymorn
ing. He granted a divorce in the
case of Nina Carter vs. Roy Car-
ter.

Railroad
In Custody

Five negro hobos picked up by
special agentsof the T&P railroad
were turned over to local police
Tuesday.

The United States government
has ordered all railroads to take
jnto custody all men "bumming"
r)ds In an effort to lessen the
possibility of sabotage, policeof-

ficials explained.

Public Records
Marriage Licenses:

W. W. Wlngate and Rosella
Ferrlse.

Charles E. Tipton and Esther L.
Jlllson.

are to adjust locally
all except major claims.

Ground Floor,

Non-Suppo-
rt

The Wife Cause
Of '42 Divorces

1

KANSAS CITY, Sept M tin -"-
Well, mama make good
but shit blows It all on beauty
shops, clothes and beer taverns

,, ,. a
TfialT ISUPilyla divorce court

testimony.
For it's the man who bring

such tales to court nowadays m
often as It Is tha woman, says Ed-
ward Belter, of so-
cial servlco for thecity jwalfara '
clepartment

Husband, as well as wife, often
alleges rt And the lit- -
tie woman, too, Is not id willing'
to listen to back-tal- k from her
husband when she's getting her
own pay envelope, Selter Indicates.

It all adds up to more divorces,
he sighs.

Court records agree with him.
Thus far this year 1,490 divorce

suits have been filed, 158 more
than In the same period a year
ago. And 1268 have been granted,
247 more than the 1941 total to this
date.

Lad Finds
Of Family Dead

MAYWOOD. N. J.. Sent 30 UP)

Thero was a note pinned on tha rat
mother when he returned from 'I
school:

"Ernest, dear,, go over to Mary's
(a neighbor's) house."

But Ernest,who Is 8, enteredby
the front dpor yesterday and ,

I ATTENTION
- "" " "I..

found the bodies of his mother.
Mrs. Isabelle.DuBols, S3;.his baby
brother, Mollson, eight months,
and sister, Adele, two years old.

They were under a table in the
gas-fille- d kitchen of their home
at 889 Lincoln avenue. ' Ernest
called neighbors who worked in
vain to revive the three.

TexasFarm Income
Gains74 PerCent

AUSTIN, Sept 30 UP) Texaa
agriculture income for the first
eight months of the year zoomed to
$412,000,000, an increaseof 74 per
cent over the same period last
year.

Farmers and ranchmenpocketed
$237,000,000 for the similar period
of 1941, the University of Texaa
bureau of business research re-

ported.

SKIN ERUPTIONS
(trtinuHy ewwl)

RELIEVE Ease soreness burning
with antlseptio Blaok and

ITCHING White Ointment Use only
as directed. f!lntt withPROMOTE Black andWhite Skin Soap.

HEALING BIACKsad WHITE 680WNT

and r: v

Highest rating giva
by - Best's Inuranc
Guide.
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""AlfOwners Of Cars Operating Within

TATE & BRISTOW OFFERS YOU THESE
ATTRACTIVE FEATURES ON YOUR AUTOl;

PUBLIC LIABILITY AND PROPERTY
DAMAGE INSURANCE:

promptly

Serve

TXTE

Grand

supplementary

Riders
Taken

fiBirSfirAlFBiP

only A-Pl- us Stock

permitted

Bj

(commissioner

Three

represent

insurance protU von in anv and all
48 States.

event of accidentawayfromKarrte7ourr
provides for bond and attorney'sfee,,

can get ten-minu- te service on your
& PD policy at our office.

A Phone Call Will Do Th Reit

& BRISTOW
Fotrofeunt BUg.
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